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SIR,

'

If the fllbfequent thoughts, the fnbl1:ance of a friendly Letter,/hould be
judged admiffibJe to
t~em,,'

YOlU'

Repolitory, you are at liberty to infert

,

'

FIDELIS AMICUS.
'R01l1. 'le.

4. Chrijl is the end of the' law for ri'ghteouJneJs to
e·very one that belie'iJet~.

.
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HIS is one of the wonders of the everlafting Gofpel;

of the bleffings of fovereign grace. Whether we
believe it or not, we muft all appear before the Judge
at lafi:; and this pailage lhews us how a tranfgrelfor may
fiand in the prefence of a holy God, not only withotjt
dread, but :-vith humble boldnefs and joy. It anfwers the
qllefiion, the very interefiing quefti6n, in Job xxv. 4.
How can man be jt1lified with God? It is evident thOlt
God ca'}n0t jufl:ify. a man, if he be not righteous, ,and it is
certain that ad,tong m~n there is none righteous; no" not
one; neither in whole nor in part.: for the law once
violated can never be repaired by the finner. Though the
word of God declare3 this faa, and though our character
anfwers this affe6ting teftimony, yet you find the plind- '
nefs ~llld ihe unbelief, the pride and felf-deceptio{l, of t\le
human' heart to be fuch, toat fome flatter themfelves they
are righteous, and therefore go about, or (ee~ with, earne~.
llefs, to eftablifh' their own righteoufnefs in oppo{it~o,11 to,
the righteoufnefs of, God. (Comp. Luke "viii. 9,. ~i~~
Rum. ix. 31-X. 3,) And of courfe while they tru,fi: their
own, they cannot fubmit to his: for it is a fl~~ in ~ f~l.
len creature to be entirely indebted to anoth~r, eve~ for
eternal life. And, having fuch an opinion of our o.w.n ~:x'!
cellellcies and goodllefs, we naturally defpife the pOOl; P\l,blican, who is fo fenlible of his fin, t-hat he is glad to hea~.
tbat Chrift is the end of the Jaw for righteoufnels to every
(,J11e that believes.
•
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Not the cenmoniat.;
evcr)' believer" whether jew or gC:i1tile. See Rom. iii. 22, 1,q, Bur, as th'at
law was nevt:r binding on the gentile~, th~ .:iaviour's regard
to It could not be for their righteou{nefs, Defides, the jew
was IIc,,:;r taughtto expeCt juftlfication in the light of God
, by the obedience to that law, bec3u[r; its inftitution fuppofed
him already a finner; and confequentlj even the believing
Jew could elI0t be jufl:ified by Chriil's iubjeCl-ion to the jew\ ifhritual. The infpired apofiJe therefore muft mean that
law, under tvhichwe are all alike included, both jew and
gentile, common] y C',dled, The mora/law.
This law was given to Adam, as our federal head, not
only to decla-re God's right uf dominion over creature man,
but a1fo the extent of man's obligatiori to God,as his r;noral
governor. It was likewife given as a ftandard of that obediencft which man was, by coven'ant, obliged to perform,
in order to obtain a right to life; being at the fame time
gU'arded by the threateJling of dearh in cafe:: of tranfgreffion.
And though the demand was perfea-, and finlefs obedience
and the penal fanction awful and tremendous; yet both muf!:
be admitted as equitable, or the lawgiver be confidered as
unrighteous, But, is God unrighteous, either in his precept,> or in his punifhments? God forbid. Perfect obediell~e the,law required; and without fueh obedience, there
is ,no Handing before God. No [uch obedience can be
found in our nature, but in the perfon of the Medjatbr ;'
therefore there is no ftanding before God but in Chrifi.
, HI braugln in ever/ajling righteoufnefs, by being the eM,
tb p fulfilling end of the law, in his obedience to it. The
fentence of the law, as ,broken, was equally righteous, an~
,mufl: be endured, or the perfetl:ion of it could not be pto. perly ci~clared; and therefore what good men call the
pam ve obedience of Chrifl: muft be includeq in rhe apofile's
, meaning when he lays that Chrijl is the end of thi law for
"jghteouJneJs: that is, to declare the righteoufnefs of God's
moral governtl1cnt, and to obtain a perfeCt righteoufnefs for
his people. Hence) ou read that he was obedient unto dea~h,
, eVeIl the death of the croft· An~ hence we are faid t,o·be
jlllijied freely by his grace, through the rederr.pl'ion, ,that'is
in Chrifl: Jefus; being ju/lifted hy his. blood, wc fhall'be
faved from wrath and fo on. Thus we fee the Saviour was,
by his obedience and fuff(;rings, the end oi the Jaw for righteoufneis;
J

intended here?

for the <fi'ghtef), "i1~fS in the text is for

€bri/l'the .En.d
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teoufnefs ; :he magni fled it and made it honourahle; and,"
with his laft hreath, [aid," It is finifhed. Now it appears
that the law if; holy) ju&, and good, both in its requifition J
and in irs peo.!l fauetion."
This righteoufne,fs is often denominated tbe righteoufnefs
of God; both becaufe it was wrought out by him who is
Emanuel) or God in. our nature) and becaufe it dechues and
vindicates the righteoufrlefs of God in jufiifying the b.,!iev.
jng finner. (Ro~. Hi. 'l6-iv. 5.) ·It is on this ground
alon~ that the .prophet's declaration can fiand, a jufl God
cnd a Saviour. H ere it is, that inflexible jt"ftice, inexora·"
'hle vengeOlonce"and the riches of foverelgn grace, unite to
{aye the chief of finners to'the glory of God. T.his righteoufnefs is faid to be
To evlry believer. Then it follows that faith cannot be.
the righteoufnefs in the text, becaule it was wrought out
by Chrifi jor the believer. Nor does faith give him an interefi in it) becau{e it was performed fir him before he wa's
a believer. The Lord Jefus ro(e again fot his jufiificatlon
more than ! 700 years ago; and Chriit was made righteoufnefs to him as lengfince as he was chofen in Chrifr) which
was ,before the' world Ee~an.· I Cor. i. JO.. Eph. 1.
2 Tiro. 1. 9. vVhenChriit was made fin for him, he was
made 'the righteoufnefs of God in Chrifi; which,. for certain,
• mufi be prior to the Saviour's incarnation i or the' Old Tef.
talllem faints mufi be confidered as believing in an un.
known objeet; in Short, an objeet which. had no exi/lence.
But that they viewed CJuilt as the Believer, does now, and
enjoyed the fame fpiritual bleffings, isabunda'Dtly manifeil:
from their writi;1gS: and ,our Lord himIelf declares thal:·
theft writiJ'lgs tejli[Y ~f him. John v. 3~. ~n the. beginning
Adam reprefentect hiS feed, and by hiS dlfpbedlence they
were all confiituted Linners; and Chrifi has ever reprefented his feed, who are all, by his obedience, confiituted righ.
teous. This (ubjeB: the .infpired Paul (tates in a manner
unanfwerable in the .5th Chapter of R omalls, ff0m verle-IZ
to the c;nd. Being united in covenant, both the law anr;l
the grace of God .confider Chri{!: and his people as one:. as·
long, therefore, as the .Head has been accepted by the F;t..
ther, fo long have all the members with him; for they
tannot be divided.. The righteoufnefs of .Chrifi;, confequently)pecame the Believer's wedding g,Hment, not by
bis t~ith) but by the graCious and yet righteolJs aCl of God;
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for it is, (J;;d tha:... '.~' d.. H~ dots not impuf.~ their tre}.
psffis to Ucm, bec<t(!'l. th!J were !aid 011 Ch1'ijl; but he dOff
impute r;ghtequfne(s to tbem wifhl)u~ their w~rtfs, uf which
faith is O\le, becaul':l Jcfus is) y"'1O'uah their nghteoufnifs.
Wh.~.: then ha:> faith to df)?
CIf w"tat ure IS it r It is of
vafi imp'Jrtance il!deed-fo( 1ft it be, however, true, tha
GJd gracioufiy bt~olds mlJ as witilOut fpot,and blamcle£s i
.the Son of hb love, who has perfeaIy honoured the law in
myfiead; yet 1 know nothing of it till' I am made a believer. Precious faith is given, not by, or according to, the
aw of works\ but through or by virtue of the righteoufnifs
of God our Saviour: and therefore, though I may }tave a
title to life, I canlOlot plead it; 1 have no enjoyment of it,
while in unb.e1ief. Every perfon lhould difi:inguilh between
the title and a capat::ity to read it, as alfo between faith and
juflification to life; and at the fame time'freely confers that
.the title has the previous exi!l:ence in the order of things.
This title con/ifis entirely and exclu/ively in the righteoufnefs of Chrifi: being made mine, by the will of God imputing £t to me, according to his good pleafure.
This righteoufnefs then is to the Believer 1- for his fafety,
.llis honour) and his peace; and ,he alone can enjoy it. I. He
fees, according to God's wQ,fd that he has no righteoufi1efs
of his own. He once thought he had at leaf!: as much as
.Qther;, perhaps more than fame; but no·.v he feels himfelf a
,rlefiled and guilty creature, altogether. Like the Leper, his
<:onfi:ant language is unclean) unclean! Even when he would
do good, evil is pre/ent with him. The fins of his ho1'y
things had need forgiv~nef.s, or he mufi: perilh. ThereJore) 2. He renounces mofi: freely his formertrufi, not only
as contemptible, but as dangerous. Now he knows that
·his righteoufnefi' andworles cannol profit him; for he is as an
.mIClean thing, and all his righteo'1nefs are as filthy ,;ags. Se~
.lfaiah Ivii. I2-1xiv. 6. In {hort, the gn,:at Paul's language expre1fes the genuine feeiings of his heart. Yen
dllubtlefs) and I count aft things bllt loft a"d dung, that I mo"
win Ch".i/l. and be found i1l him) NOT HAVING MY
.OWN RIGHTEOUSNESS, which is of the law, hut
ibat which is thorllughly the jiJith of Chrijl) the righteoufneJi.
God by faith. Hence it is called; the 1'ighte"zuhi,'h is
ni/illj,;- of failh. The pu.blican's prayer is fuitable to 'hi'.,;
~al<t i and therefore you find he often adopts it as his' own.
:\nd 3. His faith receiV'Cs and pleads the tighteoufnefs of
.
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Chriil at the divine throne, as' his' only ground for accept..
'.inee with :nfinite holinefs and juili,ce. Yea, he' can blefs,
G"d for hlCh a garment of falvation, provided in fuch a
way, fo;: \C~ a finner.. In the L9rd have I righteoufnefs and
Itrengtb., 1'Li.i1! gready rejoice hz thi Lod, 1"1y fiul jhqll be
joyful in my Goa':, ;'G"" h. hat,' dvthlld mewith tbe J;arments of
falvaf;oll, he hatl~ <",;ere.! me with the robe of r;6 hteoufneft.
. This is peculiar tJ the believer, who alone can u·ndir!l;and
"and reliih,- e:LJlerimentally, this gracious truth of G()~l. The
profane and carelefs are tho~ghtlefs about it; the devout zealot
.and the (elf-righteous defpife and reject it, But the true"
.Believer delires no other home, and feeks no other reil ~ and.,
.being thLls adorned, he ilands before God as accepted, as the
.Beloved himfeIf; for Chrift and he are pue•. The Head
and the members are alike loved before the foundation of the
world. Faith is not only the gift and work of God, but it
.is the fruit and evidence of dea-ion; and the faith ofGod',.
eleCt ai ways fees and receives the righteoufnefs of. Chrifl: un,.
to jufiification of life; and therefore you read that Cbrifl i<;
the end of the laU' (or righteouJnefi to every ,me that b~'.•
Jievet.h.
From what has been faid, I obferve, I. T~at, while the
Believer alone is willing to be juil'ified in the righteol1fnefs
:of Chrifl:, he only is the perfon who defrres and prays,to be
filled with tbe fruits if rigbteoufnefs, whicb are by JeJus
Chrijt, to the glory and praifeif God. He not only re.collects, but cordially believes, that, to whomfoever 'Chrift
is made l"ighteouJneJs, to the fame he is alfo mad.e fanElijicatilm. For which reafon while he profdfes to be Javed by
grace, he is willing to live to the praifi of grace; that
God in all tQings may be glorified. He is ro far from
juftifying, or even excufing, bis depraved paffiolls; that he
abhors himfe:lf in dutr and alhes,.as being the fubjeCt of them:
and waits for the day when h~ expeCls to be del'ivered
.fcom every evil, and to Chine in perfeEt holinefs for ever.
2. That, if Chrifl: did or fuffereJ more than the law de,.;
manded, the~ the Lawgiver waS unrighteous in exaCting ie.
If not, we fee the utter impoffibility of the finner's juChfica.•
cation, but in' the righteoufnefs. of Chrifi; wrought out for
him, and imputed to him. Indeed, if the unDer could have
done the work himfelf, or, as the apofile fpeaks, if righte.
lufnifs could come by tbe law, thm Chrijl is dead in vqin.
Whi<;;h fuppofition, if admitted t would tvtally frujir6te the
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in la / ilg his people, and render hIs word a
completefv urele~.. \:oOOlC! from end to cnd. And, if it once
be confid<.red '.' \Ii:~efs) it may as we.l.i be treated as the
~lloft. per, 'NI..
•
3. T~_.l the doCl:rine of faith, as above {tated, is fo far
~rorr mating void the law, that it is the only way tQ
'aMo'jJJ thl! law; as by no other means can its demands b~
uly anfwered, or its Majefi:y be properly fupporeed.-.
EvP.ry perfon is therefore an Antinomian, in the proper
, fenCe of the term, or an oppofer of the moral government
of God, who expects eternal life on any ground whatever)
befides the obedience and cro[s of our Lord Je[us Chrift.
This may feem a hard faying to [ome; but the event
will prove it trl.!e. Hence Paul declares that, Chrifl is be..
come of no effiEl unto you, whofiever of you are jtijliJitd by the
ye are fallen from grace. But we know that grace
mtijl reign through Righteou[nefs unto eternal life by Jefus
Chriji our Lord. Finally,
-.
4. That the finner being covered with the befi: robe, he
bas no jufi: cau[e of difi:rufi:ing fear, either in the ftor~
of life, the [wellings of Jordan, or in the day of judge..
rnent : becaufe his gracious Lord hath faid; when thou pbiNft
·through the waters, I will be with thee; and when through
the rivers,' they jhall not overflow thee; when thou walkei
through the fire, thou }halt not be burned, neither jhall the
jiames kindle upon thu. For I am the Lord.thy God, the
Boly One of Ifrae!, thy Saviour. And I will newr leave
1hu) nor-firfale thee. Amen.

aw ;

" J e[us, thy blood and righteoufnefs
My beauty are, my glorious drefs ~
'Midft flaming worlds in this array'd,
Witn joy {hall I lift up !DY head.
This fpotle[s robe the fame appears
When ruin'd nature finks in years:
No ,age can change its glorious hue,
The robe of Chrifi: is ever new."
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THE ANTIQ..UlTY OF
THE WOR.iJD.

the EditQr Q[ the GQ(pel .Magazin..

SIR~

,
Y

0 U mull: be apprized how frequent it is ih the mquths

of unbelievers} that the fcripture chronology of th~
. begInning of the woHd is an impofition. Some men have'
told us, that there are nations of the earth who have their calculations for above a 100,000 years. WouJd you pJeafe in
the courfe of your journal, to drop a few lines, that may in
fome meafure put to filence fuch grofs mifr'cprefentations i
which will greatly-oblige
Your obliged fervants,

J. NEAT,

W.MORG1\N",

W tjlmirifler CIQyj1ers
S.cpt. 14, 1803.·

And E. TURNER.

REPLY TO A QUESTION RESPECTING THE
ANGELS.
To tht EditQr
SIR,

of the Gofpel Magazine.
'

.

I

N yc1ur 94 th Number, page 384, a Correfponde.:.tt)
. W. P, afks, "why are the angels compared to ~hariots,
and fiiled 20,000?" Nalm Ixv iii. 17. If you think tbe fol-

,

lowing obfervations calculated to afford any affiftance to
vV. P. in his diflicJlty about this pailage, pleale to infert
them in your next.
'
.
The mof! 1iteral tranflation I can give of the text in question, is Cl'i1'N' * :l:l, l'he chariotry (for the word is in the
{jngular nurnher) of the Aleim (is) o'n:l' twenty thoufand.
ll-lJtI! ':.J'l~ thoufands of repetition j the Lord (is) in them:
Sinai (is) in the Holy Place
No mention is here made Qf angels; (0 that W. P's
query has no foundation in tnis fcripture. This might (erye
• by way of reply tu him: but fillce others as well as he have
found a difficulty in the pafIage, J ihall attempt fomething
ill a way of elucidation.
'
" This word is commonly but improperly tranflated God. It means
the Sacl"t'd TriIJit)' bound by an antemundane oath ,to pel form certain
thing'S Ic<!",Jirc to 1he falvation of their people. The Engliih lallguage
~a~ 1l:.> ji ,,;1, WOl J by which its meaning can be expreif"d.

The
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~
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"the hillorical even't cele'oratr/ltin this~.rublim~~piece of
(acred poetry, (for fuch events ar: ( :lebrated in . '1" Ptalms,
wa~, it fhould feem, the inten. :r L". "fai of (he ark ,md
its a.ttendar ts, t:1e Cheru ~m .3J d'M:· ') r,2!,t f-o,l" tbe houfe
of Abinadab ,in,Gib'>al., (t.. San.,. v. i \0.)- to MeJUnt Sion.
fay il,tende.:\ rf:m· la' tl, Mm",nt 'ji0,1 I' for ..... hen it W<lS
,really n:moved ftol1; the hanCe of Obed::.1o[J:l.(z Sam. vi. JZ.)
''Wh~r;; it was placed after Vi(hat befd'Uzza, v. 7" iEto ich<i:
tabeh,ack wl~ich D2>vid had pitched for it, v. 17. anothe
piece of facred poetry~ recorded I Chron. xvi. p:ut of which
,is repeated P{alm cv. "was delivered firft, to thank the
:Ll,r.i, to Afaph and his brethren," i Chron. xvi. 7. From
this text it is pretty plain, that at leafr another Pfalm, befide
• &he one recorded in that chapter' was uled on that occafion.
Prob~,bly then P(2,lm lxviii. whicllt feemingly had been
::tdapted to be fung, when the fidl attempt was made to re...
move the ark 'into its place, was, in addItion to the one,
above named, ufed when the fccond attempt was fuccelsful.
This (ettled, other fcriptures will afford an infallible clul1
tbunravel the' Jifficulty of the text in queftion..
.
I. vVith regard to "the chariotry of the Aleim." ~~ t
The Irradiator of Jelurun rideth on o.'Olt! the difpofers, the
celeftial 'fluid in aCtion;" commonly rendered "the heaVeIls."'·D~lif~ 33.26. He. ~s (aid t6, " ride on ~::r'W' the
mixed ones;~'or mixers; the 'light and lpitit, or gw,fs,. .ail" •
mixed togetpflr.'.' P!iillYl lxviii.' 5. to " fly 9n the wings of
ni,' the fpitit, or air in l:noti&n,'~ Pfalm xviii. ~ i-;to
'~make o':lli the grofs condenfecl Rart of ;th~ ceJdlial fluid,
the clouds, his chariotry,"'Pfalin civ. 3:
...
.
.
The abo",:c texts f411y dem'onfi.!"ate ,what i~ intended by'
« the chariotry of the Aleim ;" arid ~he:p.ropriet}' of theit'
being {tiled " Iwenty thoufand; thoufands' of, 1~Jlt!) repeti-'
tion." The word is compounded oftw6 others, 'oJ which
one fignifies to iterate, repeat, do agail~'; the 'o,ther,hero:,
there, every where" and litenilly means, .oV,er' and over
again, on 1111 fides . . And what can be [aid to b,e fa "hum,(!rous and widely Jiffufed as the grains and atoms cif 11gh,t :llJd
air vvhich conititute what t.he text under confideratio)'l'caHs
." the chariouy of the Aleim rH
'
;, ,.I .. ,
Theft; are
'ftiled as being the immediate agents qf the,
~I\ieim. " Impelled and refrrained by thefe~ all the bodies iJl
the furrounding fyftem of the univerfe perform their feveral
t Jehovah the fountain and cormnunical~;~of divine ligh~.
:.'
'rotations,
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rotations, ell-ch reg~larly diCeharges hi~ appoin'ted part, and
uner;,iugly ..nfwc,rs the, defign of the great Creator. Thefe
were the "l(0I!ts .:fcd at till'. formation of all thing~. The
followin~ :~es or the late l'.ev. A. S, Cateoll~ ~ive a [ub.limel y bt:'\o.dul deferipti()11 0)' their, operation, at firll: under
the eon£n'and of Jehovah, and have feripture for tllei, foun
dation.
As a wide tent extended over head,
Thy forming bands the vall: expanCe outCpread,
Whofe binding force the fluid orb reilrain'd,
And reach)d thofe atoms the Joofe maCs conll:rain'd,
Whence the firm ilrata w hieh the globe compofe,
Each ove'r each in mounting ilories roCe.
.
Onward it mov'd impell'd by grains of air.
Th r' wings of winds the floating orb upbare.
With double impulfe pufh'd the Cpirit's force,
And Light'primceval freer'd it in itS courfe."
41
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In thefe then is !hewn the glorious power of Jehovah.
They are his agents, and " the company of preachers" to
all nations. As a charioteer, he direCts them how and
when he will. ~'They have neither fpeeeh nor language;
their voice is not heard;" but yet in moil expreffi ve filence,
" their I'ine is g9ne through alr'the earth, and their founds
to the end of the world." Nairn ~ix. J. 4-- The language
of infpiration tells us thefe h€ralds of J ehli1vah c1l:arJ y dif.
~ay, and that from the creation of the world, "his eternal
pow~r and- godhead," and,that he will admit no excufe. tor
ignQrance of himf.~lf, eve~ in thofe who have had no other
teacher. 'Rom. i. 20.
2: With reg;rd to the latter part of the ,,~r[e in quefiion,
I would obferve it reads in the original a~ a difrijlCt fentence.
" ,sinai (is) in ~he Holy Place." The defcriptions we
have ,of t~e majell:ic fplcndour uifplayed in Mount Sinaj, lit
the giving of- the law, are truly grand.· ,~ Mount Sinai
was all on a fmoke, becaufe J ehovah defcended on it. in
fire." Exod, xix, 18. "The mountain burnt with fire unto
the midil of heaven, with darknefs, clouds, and thick darknefs." Deut. iv. 11. At other times Jehovah defcended ill
a fplendid orb of fire or light; as in the buili, Exod. iii. 2. to
the tribes of Ifrael, chap. xiii. 21. In fome fuch Cplendid ap.
pl:arance he wa~ wont to l!ome into the m oflJ101 y Place
VOL' VIII.
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th: Hercyfeat, Lev. xvi. 2. which was an attendant
vVe mar, I think, fairly condude this is

or che ark. .11 'A cc

imm(~Ji. te objeCl: viewed by the Pfalmift in this latter
art of th~ verf.:. V\7 hen the ark and its attendants Were
[,laced in ~he ...ppoi'nted tabernacle, where they were to be
',.• ftanJing figure of the covenant engagement of the Aleim,
no doubt this fplendid miraculous appearance filled the:
place. Hence by a figurative mode of expreffion, Sinai
mictht then be (aid to be ir, the Holy Place; and that is frequ~ntly put for the !:Iolyof Holies, .where the ark was. .
; ·Nov. 18, 1803.
BENAUEN.
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ON THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST AND
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HEN Chriil: became incarnate, he was found in
fafuion as a man, and appeared in the torm of a (ervant. Though Creator and Lord of all, he condefcended
to .be defpifed and reje8ed of men,_ a mall of farrows, and
acquainted with grief: he hid not his face from fhame and
Ifpitting. He was defpifed, and we etteemed him not. His
refurreel:iQn, indeed, from the dead, declared him to be the
Son of God with power. But it was his triumphant afcenfio~ which ,put his Divinity an'd Meffiafhip beyond all doubt.
Having finifued the arduous work he had taken upon himfelf, he went up on high, he afcended to his throne:; thereas
man to participate that glory, which, as God, 'he had, with
-the Father, before the world was.. He then led captivity
captive; capti vating thofe by his gr,ace, who were before cap.'
tives of fin and unbelief; and at the time of his crudfixion
he took up the bodies and fouls of thofe faints who were
xaifed from their graves, wpen he himfelfarore. He then
led thofe .fpiritual enemies captive, which captivated his
.people ·in their {tate of unregeneracy, and bruifed the Serpent's hea.d, deftroyed the wor.ks of the devil, and rendered
all his power and craft abortiye. He then received gifts for
men, yea even for the rebelltous, that the Lord God might
. dwell among them by his Spirit, Influence, and ~race';
,that' they having accefs to him here below, might reign for
. ever, with him above.
David'
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David, i'1 hil' fong, recorded in the 6<lt \ l"ltllm, was favoured wit!.. a view of our adorable fUrt'lJ thus ",.fceJlding,
'after havmg fiul£hed the work of rcdemj_ticn fur I i;;. elect
people. Thi" infpired poet reprefcnts thea••gels l wLo were
,·fpetlarurs of his fufferings, as attendants of his' ~:,\,lltmion,
.and as adding to the fplendour of his retinue, in efconing the
fcending Sa viour to the right hand of the majeil:y on high.
Hence he informs us, that" the chariots of God .are 20 l 000 r
even thoufands of angels" But" why" it is alked' by a
Correfponuent in the Gofpel Magazine for September laft :
,'" A.RE THE ANGELS OF GOD <;OMPARED
RIOTS, AND WHY 20,OOO?" Becaufe, 'Iays a

TO CHA-

learned an
moil: invaluable Expofitor, like chariQ:s of war, they are the
'.fIrmgth and 'pl-otellion of the Lord's people; and becaufe of
their (wiftnefs in doing his work; and becaufe they are fo,r
his honout and glory. They are the chariots of God~ in
which, as it were, he rid~! about, doing his will; the cha,'"
riots, in which, or by whofe miniil:ration, Chriil: afcmded
'up to heaven, and in which he will defcend at ,the laft day,
and in which he now tOn'veys the fouls of his people to him
at death, and will make ufe of them, at the, reJilrrellion, tp
gather his faints to him, when their bodies fi).all be raifed.
They are fiiJed 20,000; a certain number for an Ullcer',tain. rhe apofHc calls them, "(In innumerable company Of
tmgeLs.-David adds, " And the Lord is qmong tlum," i,n
perfoll', when he afcended from Mount Olivet, " as in the.
holy place of Sinai;" as much among them then, encircled
with thei~ adoring holts, a~ he was, when he gave the law
to lfrael on Mount Sinai many ages before his incan'ation.
Nov;mber ~) 18 ° 3 . '
'
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For the Gofpel Magazine. ON THE WORK OF CHRIST.'
A

LETTER TO MRS. HONEY, MAIDSTpNE.
VERY DEAR FRIEND,
,

My

HERE was no realon for you to fuppofe I was in the
leaf!: offended with yuu, and to draw that conclullOll
from my not giving you a Reply to your former Letter,
which I rec'elved with real pleafure; but fo many things
demanded my atte,ntion, that 1 had no l;onveaient opportunity. To be preaching conftantly to one and the fame peopit' requires great diligence in reading, meditation, and
,
prayer.

T
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prayer Frr;qu(>'ltly I writ· out the (ermon~ r 1 'le al.
TC:ldy deJivtred, which i3 e,,;.::eeclingly di.tict..lt, as I never
write,.. 'ingle flote, and frequently know not \'/bt the text
wi.1l be till I am in che pj,lpit, and many perfo'1' , and that
in" r~oL.S plac..~s, lequc" me to write tq them, (0 that I I!f:.
nt' ",ly have fuli emplo; ,lent.
My reafan for mentionin
thLS is OIl Iy that you mal fee it is not for want of ch I ifiian
,fl'lpect, but for want of Jeafonable opportunity, that. I de.
ferred writing, to you. l,t gives me true unfe)gned joy t
nld your foul is fixed on Chrifi, thac he is your centre,
.fo~ndation, and corner fione, and that your will is fo re~
figned to his, that if he deprives you of bodily fight, you
trult he will beitow more fpritual iil~in..tion upon the
eyes of your mind. My prayer on your behalf is, thac your
eyes may be recovered, and that the eyes of }~our mind may
be continually enlightened by the word and :-ipirit, that you
may take in more of ChnH, and that he may continually
.live and dwell in your heart by .faith. You fe.em by your
letters to have an inward experiense 9f the death, guilt, and
mifery of the body of frn, which you are the partaker of;
and it appears to me thar yOll groan under it a~ an intolerable load, as'a burden in itfe:f infupportable. Let it be re.
membered by you. that at the children of God have the
fame corruption of heart and foul, which you have, and
,groan under it moft bitterly. And it is holy,mourning, the
fiuit of fpiritual life in the foul, which arifes from our pel·
ce~tiuns of the indwelling of fin, and from our own practi:,,cal find experimental acquaintance with the plague of. the
heart. You will) however, do well to remember, that
looking at fin) fe1t~ and corruption, will only fefve to weaken faith. You fl:tould look wholly unto Jefus, who is your
(dlva~ion; and he is a perfeCt Saviour) who has borne your:
{ins, the whole body of thern) and made full expiation for
them by the facrifice of himfelf ; and in him you are as c~m
pletel:y purified from every fpot and fl:ain of fin in the fisllt
and view of your heavenly Father, as though you had never
been in yourfelf a /'inner, and as if yqu had now no fin in
yeu. It is a moft divine and important article of our' moll:
holy faith, that Chrifl: G'odman was appointed by the Father in the everlafting counfel and covenant of his grace, ,to_
be made fin for us, which has been carried ,into execution;
for Chrift, the bleIled Mediator, has been pleafed
take our
natu.~e i.nto union wit;h his perfon 1 and as our fubfl:itute alld
,
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reprefentath-e, he took <l.\ law, place, ind''r'oom, and fubItitllted his perfon, takin.g' upon him our fins/ Which the
Father ~harged to h;s acc(.unt; and lair! them on him, by
,,,,hich means Chfift was made .our fin, they being all imputed to him. Now the whole body of fin was imputed to
Chrifr a~ well ai the aCtual tranfgreffions of our lives" Irii'Guitles, cranfgreffions, and fins, ,are eXPJefsly mentioned.
'The Lord hath laid OIl him the iniquities of us all. He boI"
the fir,s of many, f01' the tranjgl'effions of my people ,was
heftricl.·en j and the apollle fays, our old man was crucified
with him, that the body of fin might be defhoyed. Rom. vi.
6. It is of vall importance to our fours benefit to take in
by faith from the fcriptures what the Holy, Spirit has
revealed i!l them concerning Chrifi's having taken away
our fin, and aboli{hed it Wholly out of the fight, and from',
belore the Lord, by his own moll precious blood-fhedding
and facrifice, and to live f:eely and fimply upon the pelief of
the truth of it. I account .it one of the highell atls of grace
which the Holy Spirit ever wrought in me, to teach me
the true, fpiritual, and fcriptural knowledge of Chrill, and
look on him yvho faid on his dying bed, / have fa learned
Chrift as not to be afraid to die) as one who hono'ured Chrilt
intieed. It is living in ehrifl, upon ehrill, and to Crlrilt,
is the me 'of faith. We are complete in-]efus jas he is, and fo
·are we in this world, holy, pure, righteous, [potJe[<, in him,
he being our holinefs, purity, righteou/~lefs, and atonemedt,
in the I1ght of our heavenly father; who loves liS in him,
with the fame everlafling love. Nor will he ceare to love
us until heceafes to love him j .nor will he fee fin and de,
formity in US, fa as to charge it upon us, until he fees fin in
.Chrifi j for as Luther ufed to fay, God beholds '!lothing irl
his Church, but holinefs, purity, and f1ghteoufnefs; for he
beholds and views them only in Chrift, and we {houjd behold ourrelves only and entirely in him', and our .view of
hriil: {hould [wallow up all our fins, corrup~ions, and miferies; and 1'6 it would, was it purely a~ed on him accord_
ing to the account given of him by the Holy Gbofi: j'I1 the
,word, for he _is reprefented as having a heart framed, Oil
purpo{e to love,us: bowels of mercy, whi.:h naturally and
:le:e~arily incline him to {hew bOU. ndlefs, tlf,nfcende,IH.'~ and
mnnlte pity and co~paffi()n towards us, yea, he IS In'all
thing~.j in his perfon as Godman Mediator, in, his work,
filJ varioD, office~~ and grace, jufl what we need him to be to
uS
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us ~~:~ei.[l', le.:.!; and kmds ofca{es and circumffantell. Let
u , h ,"f,~~r w:,at burdens we'may, he rays, caft thy burdetl
pH tLt~Lbtd,. J will never, never, never, never leave thee,
\.'il never for(ike thee. I will tranfcribe fome excellent
(edtcij~:es of M'r. Romaine's, which I doubt 'not you wilt
find beneficial to your foul.
'
~'This is the greatefr. honour we can do the Lord, th'l:t
:'\.'leCome and take his SOI1 for falvation. that we come and
reft upon the !lain lamb for pardon and' life eternal, and he
will manage better for you than you can for yourfeJf; and
I fay to you, man, woman, child, that you cannot pleafe the
Lord better than ,by taking his Son for your Saviour. Its
a pleafure to fee one and another coming, and faying, n,othing
but Chrift will do. I am called upon to look to J ~fus, and,
God be thanked, 1 can do it, and J do nod my cOJllcie;lce at
peace through the ,blood of the lamb.
'
,,
'
," We have been a:long time upon the fubject of the'Lord's
laying, or caufing ,to meet on Chrift the iniquities of liS all;
but not too long, for it is the ground of our faith and bope,
:and will be the object of our admiration and praife to all
eternity. This and every other th\ng relating to, what he
was to be, to do) and'iiIffer, was in the counfels of God from
eternity. It was paft of his coun(e! that 1 fhould come and
preach thefe glad tidings to you this day; and to let you
know,' you can do him no gre:ater hono,ul"' than to COiue and
put your truft i~l 'him; you can Bcv,er fatisfy Qhrift, and do
him fa mucl(l:i'ildnefs, as to come and trl:lft him, and give
him that faithWhich'his" word calls for.
"
" He iliall fee of the trav~i~ of h~,sJo,ul, rays the' prophet.
The word tra'vqil denotes all '~h~t labdur, fati-gue, and toil,
accompanying a great work.' The' work: Chrifl: undertook; ,
was marc than to make a wbrld; he was to' have all the
fi,IlS
his people laid upon him, .md: to. endure thewho1~ ,
, puniiliment due unto them. No part' of his t>o~y was l~Ft'
with,out wound upon it; but the fuftefings of hi!, lou,l 'were
infinite fufferings; but what was ,he reafon of a]J.rltis ?,' A;'
great company, wa~ given to hiQ); and
v.:as tt>. fradd iH
theii' law place,'room, and fread, to fuff.er, bleed, and' di~,;
and to r~re again' for them. The proph~t has"a'remark-'
able expf:~ffion,,:his reward is with him, and his work before him; he rlems to have his reward firfr, it being in the
coun[els of eternity: :he raw what his' rewards 'ihould be;
and feeing the fa! vation of his .peop!~ to be his iew1lrd, an,"'';
. ,
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J ;,nd. carried him throiJg:b .. it h", fufFcrings. Tb.
at Jefus delights when a poor fin!!' r thai has do com••rc. <ll1d can find no £:uisfa:tioJ1) nor al. t thing to rell: his
vul- ilpon, comes and refis upon the rlghteoufnef.~ andl~tol1e
III t

I'l.'llt be has wrought out and finilhecl for fuch; aod ()nt::.
tholt has a hard heart, coming to him and faying, Lord
Jdus (often this hard heart; I fay, if you come and tl'UO: ill
the Lamb o~ God, it wil! be the very jvy and delight of -his
fuu!.
.
" If ever you get to heaven it muft be hy the blood of che
Lamb. There is nothing to be done by us, but a limp.le
dependence on his blood and righteoufne[s.
" Our Sayiour was without fin, that he might [av·c us
from fin: all his life was love; he did nothing but good;
but you cannot begin at hislife, nor end at his death; it was
..n evcrlafting love" and our love to him is only a refleeted
ray; he Healed the fick, raifed the dead, fpoke a ftonny fell.
to a calm in a moment; mufr needs go through Samaria.~
his life was a life of (ufferings, a life of good; he is now
feated at the Father's right hand, and the miracle of the day
i~ his fending out his fpirit.
May the pleafure of the Lord
profper here this day, and may he; look dowll from his high
throne, and lead vou to fee, that Chrill J crus is the one
good thing for the fans of men.
~'Chrift trod the wine prersof his Father's wrath, and the
blood came out at every pore. It trickled down from his
temples, and came out at his hands and feet. God (0 loved
the world, and what man can tell, what is contained in that
fo! It is,this love that he coml1lcnds to us; and he fays, I ~
will fet my lov;e in its full fplendor, in its meridian glory, in
the perfon ofChTifr Jefus ; and it is faid over and over, that
this love paffeth knowledge, it furpaff'eth all underflandino-,and it is bec:mfe you do not reft: £imply and alone up;n
Chrifl's facrifice, that fometimes you have fine days, when
your evidences are clear; and then come dull days becaufe
your frames are low, and fo it will be till you Come to this,
that all God raves· me for, in time and etl:rnity is the f:l!vaion. fet before me in' his Son.
• " It is the hardefr thing in the world to believe that com• ing to Chrifl, and refring on his ;ltonemem, I fiand before
Tod as £inle[s, as though I had never finned.
" Tpere is nothing worth living for another day, but t@
,AI more of our need of this precious Saviour, and to grol-V
.
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If' I, ,.. (".~ with him, and to have ,all 'our (
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, (( The gtOllOUS Ii fe offait.h brings us into Ch rift, and keeps.
S ill din ift.
'
(~ There is a ncceffit y for making uee of Chrill and hi:.
facritice every' m:Jment.
'~The believer finds his faith weak, love cola, prayers
fifelefs.,) and his praifes deferve no acceptance; and .therefore
hemult bring in Chriit continually; he healeth all our direa(es. Weak faith is the difeafe, but he healeth all. You
that ptttyour trull: in him, have nothing to fear from any 0f
your enemies. Chrill: as a Phyfician healed every £ickncr~.
No doCtor can do that, amI it was to !hew us, that there is
no malady that fin has made in the [oul, but he is able to cure
it perfeCl:1)'.
, Let me deal plainly with you; you have fat long under
thet clear Go[pel. You give your affent to it; arc you fkil.
ful in the word of righteoufnefs, keeping your cOllfcicncc
c1e~n through the fprinkling of the blood of the Lamb,
your hearts chafte to him, your 'love dr~wn ouno him, and
.having him as its only fupreme objeCt, your hearts beatin~
fhong for Jefus and glory ever1a!ting? BlelE:d are they
that hunger and thirll:, fays Chrift: There is more grace ill
that, than moll people are aware of The believe!; is fatif.
fled with the object, not wi~h the enjoyment, that is heaven.
« It is the Lord's pleafure, that they that hear his word,
!bould believe it, receive it, and fet to their foul that God is
true.
'
-,
" Ifaiah and Paul had a glimpfe of J efus, and would. 11lft'take their eyes off him.
.
" Our debts were exaCl:ed of Chrift, they ·\vere demanded
of him, and he made himfelf anfwerable--for them: Chrdt
paid all our debts every farthing.'
~',
(~ There ~re mountains of mirth, beds 'of[pices, and ten
thoufanJ Paradi£es in Chrill: J efus. The laft enemy, death,'
you and I may loon have to deal with; and there is no loo
ing at it w'itho.ut horror, but i\1 j.efus; for thefe you read
in the Revelations, they overcal'ie by the blood of the I.amb.
The d,eat is paid, fin is put awa.y, and i(you will corn
day, and claim it, you may have your d!fcharge) trullin, to
l1im you may go as fafely through the valley of the fuacfo
of death, as you may out of this chruch when the Cc:rvic'e i
over. Chrill nnifhed fal vatioD, and fought fuch a bl\ulc,
as ne,ver was fought; the triumph of it will be to cternicy.
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«6.. Thl Norld \.... ~s crt,ted f(,,( I'; lit. fting the' glory or th
God.·'llan Genetation hav~ corm' up .,fter generatic.n, and t
if> to bring us to th:~, ~hat all that ;.:1 '1(. fl(. t COI';e to Ch" 'I:
are under the wrach of God, .,and die in (heir fms. and thofe
th,~t have come and fled to him are (avl.d for ever; and \Vhe
you hear the Go(pell're:ach'ed, ~h~ deiign of it is, that :roa
1hould take the benefit of it, for b!efreJ are a11 they that put
their trufl: in him."
.
.
1 mofr fincerely wi!h you
happy new year, with a ric' .
enjoyment of divine communion with the E'IIential Three»
as they frand related to you, -and engaged for you) in d. e'
a:conomy of the everlafting covenam of.grace.
Pleafe to give my love to your hufband and mother.
I remain your friend in Cllrifr Jefus.

an

an

\

S. L. :C'.

If you caft allyo~r cares on the Lord, you may then well
. t·riumph becaufe of his word.
. My motto is, " Fear God, Honour the King."

Truro, Jan.

22,

J794.

ON GENERAL INTERCESSION.
1'0 ihe Editor of the, GoJPel Magazine• .
SIR, ,

:~- .
,.'~.

HE paIrage of fcripture on~hich the inclofed is
founded, being, as I believe, the principle, if not the
only one adduced by the denyers of General I nterceffion ;
permit me to offer a few remarks thereon, fuch as 1 humbly
(;ons:eive the facred volume furnilhes, without any force put
on its meaning contrary to its real defign.
As to J. B. feveral friends are of opinion that prudence
requires that I !hould defifl: from anfwering again, as your
readers may be difpleafed with fo much on the fame fubjeCl, ~[pecia!ly in a -controverfial way; nor do, I, conceive
it any ways neceIrary that I lbould atidrefs any thing' more:
to him, for I am perfuaded "the fpiritual eI:lIlghtened
reader," who (according to his own ftatement,) t( only is
capable of dif1:inguifhing tla- truth j " muLt fee through'the
fallac}' of his corrupt reafoning: he is" wiUingly . 00;[taken," in fuppoJing 1 mifundedlood hi~ before;-1 con, ceived then as I conceive now, that he confideretl it wrong
to 'pray for cc aB men," though Paul enjoins it, and enforces
it too with (his moti\re: cc For this is good and_acceptable
in the fight of God our Saviour, who willluve all men to
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be '[aved,%I?'t!"'. 2 Tim. i. 4. 1 conceive alfo, that he ar~
gucs that le ' : p.:1r~icl\lar Interceffion is right, then Gener;\!
.lnterccffi 'l/Nl1l1fl:: be wrong;" hence I learn what f(;rip1ur
nc wh~re t.5aches, ~iz. that Abeaham diU wrong in pkaJl 19
ill l' fiHhy Sodom, (though God encouraged him {o to d(' I)
Mnfe'., ,Jip wrong in.praying for rebellious Ifrael! Palll did
w;orfg iu declaring H his peayer to ,God for wicked Ifrad
was, that they mightbefaved!" as alfo in declaring, (though
his con[cience 'COld him it was true,) that he " could wilh
. himfeJf accurfed from Chrift, that his brethren in'the fldh
might be faved;" thele J. B. would have me confider wcr~
f.1ults in thofe great charaCters; well, let him think fo; )
cannot, while I hear Jefus praying on the crafs, Falher forgive them, & c . ·
'J. B. owns Jefus cOJf!!ands to pray for perfecuting cncmib; but he roundly affirms that he 'Q did not, nor could
\1ot mean ",.re (hould pray that they might be faved." lIcnce
1 fuppofe, it is far better in J. B's efieem, that we [hould
pray that they may be damned! !! Horrid idea; rathcr Jet
'lne join with Chrift and Stephen in praying for mercy for
them. However; 1 do not know that J. B. will go to that
length, I hope he will not; but this one thing I w jll alE I m,
that the promilf.:s of God are made in fuch general [crll "
that there i.s no room to argue from them againft UCll(;I.t1
Interceffiq.. ; the promife is H· all !hall know the Lord)"
I pray thaf( ill 1112y know him; the promife is the" knowledge of the Lord {hall cover the eanh as tbe waters do the
[ea," I pray that the time may come; if thi~ is wrong,
J. B. mufl: fumifh me with a New Bible, otherwife I (lltlll
ill continue in error. But as he is incompetent to tillS,
and pur duty in this cafe is fo clear, I thall now gi ve him
my final far,ewell; wifhing he may have a little lefs of the
knowledge which puffeth up, and more of that love which
edifieth; L~~ Lord grant us both a clear infight into all trulh,
ancl'heurts difpofed thereunto. Amen.
.
I remain)' Sir, Your mof'c obedient,
Nw. 5, 1803· "
A. B.
ON THE RESURRECTION.
(( Cbrifl !be Fjrfl-fruits; afterward they that are Chrift's
.,
at IJis Coming."
AINT Paul in this part of his Rpifile treats profeffed1y
~
of the RefurreB:ion of the Dead: and having laid the
Refurrettion of Chrift for a Foundalion, he 'proceeds to
confute

S
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cbnrult: the herefy of thole, who (lid tU~l'e \/ \5 no'Reful.
reCtion of the Dead, arguing rcc;pr(lc;\~ly "wm Chrift'~ ltcfurreCtion to ours, and from ours to Clmfl:'s, a \ they do
uiutually infer each other.
.
, Thofe that acknowledge the Refurrection Qf Chrdl mJff
according to the Apoftle Paul acknowledge alia the ReiurreA:ion of the Dead, becaufe if tb~re be no Refurret1:ioa of
the Dead, then Chrift is not rifen: ,l11d he drives them to
this ftrait, either to acknowledge the Refurrectioll of the
Dead, or to deny the Refur,reClion of Chrift..
ChriJqflom in his 39th homily or difcourfe on this }':piftlc'
does in a very juft and li vely manner expofe the abfurdities ,
~o which they are reduced, who believe the refurret1:ion of
Chrift, and yet deny the refurreClion of the dead: his arguments .are beaUtiful and ftrong, and proceeds upon thefe undoubted principles of the Gofpel difpenfation and economy:
-that ther~ can be no reafon affigned for the death and re..
furrection of Chfifr, but on account of ours: that Chrift is
to be coniidered as Lord and judge of the dead:
as the ~
head of the body: and the firft-fruits of the dead. But he
cannot be judge of the dead, if they were to lie in their I
graves for ever; neither can he be head of the body, unk~
the me'mbers !hall rife as well as the head; nor the firfi:,
fruits from the dead, UJllefs the dead do follow. Thefe are
neceffary relations; it is impoffible to feparate them, and tC!
deny one is to deny the other. To deny the refurreClioq.
of the dead overthrows and .vacates the whole Gofpej at
'once: and if this he not admitted, no one point of th~. Go[.:pel is true. Our preaching is falfe, our faith is vain; we
are yet in our fins. There is an indiffoluble chain and conne~liOll bet,ween Chrifl:'s refurreCl:ion and ours, and without
oUrs none of the great ends and purpofes of the Gofpel can
be attained: neither fal vation nor condemnation can fucceed.
The whole argument is fummed up and pwt upon ~h~5.
!hart alternati ve, If the Dead rife not, then is not G,hrifl
rifen; but ChriJ! is riJm, and become tbe firJi-Jruits of. tbel11
that jlept. Chrift is rilen, therefore we ihall rife alfo.
So natural is the traniition and fo evident the confequence
from Chrifl:'s refurreClion to ours! Since by man cmnr
(leath, by man, that is by Chrijf tbe firJijruits, came alJo tbt;
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0.(. tl t dead: fir as in Adorn all diet CVtlZ fa in
ri/l fllll,'lll/ne made alive: yet not indifcriminately, in <\
confu((;J and IUm.lltuary manner, But every ma1:Z in his own
'/JI"aer.: [:'1)~fjt the firjlf'ruits ; afterward they, that are Cb rifl,s
$ hlJ' commg.
'
Till: Apofi le in illuHrating this arguqJent fpeals only of
7'ifuflre~1illn

l\t'r1urrelfion of tJlC 711f) yet in:laying out the extent of
. j~ h7fpea,ksof the .reJu~ret][on of a.ll.: As: univerfally as. all
, ~he In Aa,am, Io umverlalIy In Gh'l'ijf) {hall all be made altve.
,But our Lord hi/l)fel.f. hath taught.u~ that,alUhall not rife
t.o the fame blefi"ed condition of life., For the hour is coming,
,in the which till that are in the gram, ,,}hall hear his, voia,
and fhap wne forth, .t.hey) that have done good, ,"to the re
urrelfion of Life; alld they that have done'evil) t/Jthe re/urel/io/l of damnation. ,:John v. 29. And the words at
'the head of this, paper fet forth the order in which all
'fhallbe made alive) howeverrhey have been refl:rained ro
the re(urre.:tion of the jujl,are doubtJef~,to Qe ijuderfl;ood of
, ll. ;4il.rhi\t,die in Ada1p {hall be made aliv:e, in Chrift ;
(very man in hi,f,own or,der. The tenn.is 11l1iverfal. Every
one is all without exception of any.! ,And Cbryfoftom upon
the place arguc::s a general ,refurreaion ~ot, only ftom the
~nivelfalit)' of Jhe term, but particularly from the o,·d,r in
wh,ch e.v~ry mtmJhall rife; fhejuft firft, afterward the lOzj;ift.
'. As,Chr.:yfoftol/l argues a generc:l r1urr,ellio1J"~ Tertutlit/If
(rom there words clearly aiferts, the ,identity of the body for
the per[ons th.at"ihall rife, il.nd the'difference of ~~eir merit)
for the order in which, they lh;ill fI1e. ,). or .if :eyery ma~
"nfes in his own order",every man mufl: rife in ~his own
body; the .body that is d~ali rp.ufi rife,o,r there is no rduf~ealQn; and, ,every, mfjn mufl: rife. ill his own body, or ~ve.r'f
.ll<'an ,,ca~nor rife in his ,own order. ': th~ not,ion of identity
is here ftr,iaIy confwcCl to the very body pf everyone that
is dead:' 'it.i!> !lot e~lough to define. what <JTlakes the fam'~
perfon, if man could b,~ the fame perron ~e o/as,IWithout, hl~
own body, the ql.!efiion; in the refurrec'tion iS,what make~
~heJame body) o('~wh~i:her the faJ,llebody lh~l1 be raifed) anq
,appropriated to, tbe fame man, or theJa,me pt/fOll, it,bel,onged
~c before. It is ,with r-c(pea ,to, the' ,body alone, in which
,Jnandics, thfit he i,s, (ai~ to "ife; and th~,refo~~ unlefs he rife~
, in the lame bod,y he <;annot rife at all. To give him allO~
ther body is f)otto f :liCe t,hat yvhich is,?ead ; th}s ~s forming a
: I
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new one. not railing up the old. '\nd a. (ir as th~ body ill
a cqnlhtuent part of nlafl) '<5 fai .,s e Hry man in his, own
body isan individual, fo ,a, tmMha bodJ makes at,other 11IIltl,
and another man, m::tkes another' perjo"l.
To nife the Jame botly out of the dufi into which it i.$ rt:...
folved, is ml)r~ llatural than out of other matter to create
and organize a new one. And to give to every flul its. 9W.n
body again, is moil: ag ..eeable to our plain conceptions; fo~
~t would look very Hrange to fee a believ"r's flul join<;d tOl
an Ath(ift's-body, or the foul of an infidel in the body of a ,

faint.,

'.

~

'

..

Concernil'1g the pojJibility of ~ rerurreCliofl in !t1lfral, and
of an identical refurreClion in particular; I need not dif-.
courfe, till we meet with fuch arguments as havs not been
anfwertd.
,
And I have no room to proceed to the 91'der @f the reful"reCllOn, though that very order' yields fome peculia,r arguments for ';he riling of the Jame body, and {hews the refurreClion to be no confufed undiftinguijhed ail, hut an ail of
the jufieft Y'egard and diferejJion, an aCl of Jeparat[on of the ... righteous from the wicked, in which fuch an array and dif.
pojition, is ufed in bringing mankind to judgment, as is highly
,{uitable to the lVIajeJty, mercy, and juftice of the judge, aIld
to the proceedings and Jolemnity 01 that gr:em' tribunal.
But I {hall dafe with an application of fome tcriptures to
thi~ doarine which will help to {hew that the quefiioIl is
truly of the body, the very fame body, though our adverJarit's
'(ay, we do not fino that the fcriptllru do in ixprefs ter'1nr

mention the rifurrettion of the body, ml/ch left of "he fame
hody. And truly I take .the plain reafon to be, that the holy
fcriptures trufted to thlt.. appreJ;enjio1l of mankind, that we
/ould not think of a"y r,eJurreilioll but that of the body, ,.nor
.of any body but the Jame.
,.'
"
For beG.des the propriety of. the very notion., frarn the
fcriptures W6 learn that the bodies of believers are redeemed
"~s well as theirJouls: ye are bought with a pfiet: /l·ereforc
glorify God in your body and in jour Spirit, whit-h are.G'd's.
,I Cor. vi. 20.

To which I may add the exhortation fa ~he

/?omans xii, I. J befeech you therefore) brethl'Bn, by the mt."ties of God, that ye pnfent your hodies a li·ving Jacrijice, holy,
;1cceptable unto' God, wbic'h is y~ur reaJonable firvicr. .From
tht: fame place in the Corinthiam (vi. 1~.) we are taught
that

\
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'6od,ies are the td.tnples of the :floly Ghqft, and therefore
to be deftlfd; and with refpeCl: to Chrift, we are not on) '!
:par'a e;'
his Spirit, but are members of his body, of bit
b, {'ne,/lis bones. Ephef. If. 30.' Now what the cen"eq'Jcncei is of this union between Chrijt and us, we are inlruc'led, he is the firft..f ruits, we are the harveft.. But particularly in the eighth chapter to the Romans: now if any
:mflrz'ha'l}l?\,t?t the Spirit of Ch rift, he is none of bis. But
i.f the Spint of him, that raiJed up Jefus from the dead,
'well in )'01., he that raifed up Chrijt from the dead, jhall
alfo quicken yota l11?rtal bodies by the Spirit, tha't dwelletb in
you. Y. ,n.
.
'
.
Let us mortify therefore our members, which are upon the
earth, and regard our bodies as the temples of 'God,t and
while we:t wait for the redemption of our bodies, having an
affured faith, that they £hall be redeemed from the graw let
os remember that we are citizens of that'newll ]erufalem,
!which is free, and the mother of us all, that we are entitled
to its priveleges and immunities, and !hall be fully adm itted
that
lll:?it

't

'*

j

to them.

Therefore, let us pray, that § OU?' whole Spirit, alldfoul,
(!I1}d hody be preferved blamelefs unto the com;ng of our Lord
Jifus Chrijl. That.he may ~ preCent us holy and lInblame~lble and unreprovable in the fight of God.
. • And let 01/1' converjation be as becomes the Gofpel ofChrijl,
fuitable to OUI' bleffed hopes and intere/ls in heaven, t from
'whence aifO we look for a Saviour, the Lord Ye/us, who Jhall
thange our vile body, that it may he fajhioned like unto his
glo,'io¥s hody, according to the workilzg, whereby be is able
rve'n to fubdue all- things unto him.ftlf.
t ....
.ACADEMICUS.
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My:·;'kAR
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FR'IENb'· AND

BROTHER,

Received yours of 'he ~th inftant, and can truly fay, I
. was glad to hear from you; and of your and Mrs. M-'s
health . . 1 fincerely wifhyou all the happineCs that it is
pgffible f~r a fiate Qf marriage to afford you. But oh !

I
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;'
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•

how

"~~'

J1us altogether deJra,'le.

<4£~7

.how little, how mean and low is the higheft degree ofhap~
pinefs derived from creature conneCtioll ~n 1 communion,
when compared with that wlJich [pr'ngs flOm "llluKlon and
, commUl1lQl1 with J efu'> o,ur ever glorious a Id ex.d·:ed .Hig~
prieft, Head and SavIOur' in whom dwells all the fulnd~ of
the God-head bodily; and in whom God, even our Father,
has given us richly all things to enjoy.
I
He is the perfection ofbeallty, the brightnefs of glory, the
fum of fweetnefs, the fountain of blifs, the ocean of all eternal blelIednefs, and everlafrillg happinefs to our poor finful
and rehelJious fouls. His heart is all love towards us. A
flame which always burns, and none can quench. He g:ves
us a tpiritual fight of it, and our fouls rejoice. He 1heds his
,love abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghoft, and it inf:lames them with love to him. He is full of grace and truth
and Ollt of his fulner.., we all receive g:acc in large ahundance. He fills our treafures and makes us inherit fllbftanc~;
while we 'Ire looking to Jefus nothing can harm us; whi,le
Jefus is ours we cannot be poor, for all things are ours,
and while we are Jiving in communion with him we cannot be uncomfortable.
He is Mediator, and by him we have accefs'to the Father, under the influence of the divine Spirit.l Here we
finners have boldnefs and free accefs, with confluence, by
tne faith of him. Here the Father looks, loves, fmiles, and
is well pleafed, refiing ill his love with infinite delight.
I fiud myielf a poor., weak, ignorant, guilty, filthy
. wretched creature, and mull: confefs with the church, that I
am black; but then thanks be to God I can fay that iu
Chrifr my ever adorable Lord and Saviour, 1- am comely,
guiltle[~, righteous, holy, all fair and entirely complete;
I find it abfolutely neceffary in order to epjoytpe peace
of God in my confcience, to make a dil!ip,Ction: bet"[rtel)
what I am in myfelf, and what I am in Chrill:. <, I fe~ and
feel daily and hou r ry that in myfelf I aIT,l nothing :but"a mafs
Qf fin and corrqption, I experience a thong lalv, in my
members, warring continually againft the Jaw of my; mind,
and oh! fad to relate, it brings me into captivity to th~'law
of fin, which is in my members. Thefe things 'make Wr.'
groan, and would foon fink me into defpair if [did not be- ",
lieve that Chrill: purged my fins by the facrifice ,of hjmfelt~~,
and wafhed me from all my guilt and pollu.tion. in h:s
own blood, and that God the_Father has made him unto
llle

~:'j •
. It
... t
.
mefl,",~ifdol'? and rightenuf.,r >' • id J! tlificl1tion, and redemption. ~ The c9nfid :ra I,,, 1 ; 'Id ,t ef ... f the fe thtngs
m, es J efus IlfJciot(s. I)h I ha J pld Jov:: hi, OJ delight
lil1 t, , ;tncf'praife hilT rvlClf r
t.e 15 mon. precious
,bNS, and all the t: t.r ~;i. " ,,' d' nay be delired are not
1-0
<jP.lUpare-;! u \to br'. h. 'l1'~) my clear bruther, to
\ 'p~~jl', him, and let I.S M.all ill~ .'"me together. When I fee
J.vr 'u) how very Lr, 1 tall ,:~ ... rt of ,giving him the praifc
rhid'. i!. du'~ ~o him, I am dhJ.nel. ,V hen will the day,
dear Lord, appear, that I ilia\! mOllllt to dwell aGove, to be
",rith the'~ wher~ thou art, and to fee thee as thou art) in all
~hy glor/? an:1• «core thee . vithout this INeaknefs which I
.'lOW feel.
Though I long after the hiehefi perfetLion that
creatures are capable of, 1 ,io not expeCt ever to raife illl
thole honours to him which are his due.' When all the ran.
lomed millions are affembled before his throne, and have
been praifing him in the highdl: ftrains unnumbered years)
h.e will be infinitely above all their bleflings and praifc, ex,
aIted in his own uncreated and immutaole glories.
What mufl: the glorified faints feel while they nand
amidfl: the amazing effulgence of ,his God-head iliinning
through his immaculate humanity. Neither tongue can
defcribe nor thought conceive the ten thoufar:.dch part of
th~ raptures they experience while they gaze upon the great
myftery of godlinef~, God mallifefl: in the fleili, and exalted
bc!ond the reach of their >highell: adorations.
'''The fame objeCt which fills devils with the deepell: horror fills all the inhabitants of heaven with'the higheft del\ght. W'hen you,dear brother, wake up after his likellef~
and behold his fa-ce in righteoufnefs) you will be fatisfied, but
.not till then. That the Holy Spirit of all grace and truth
m~y qaily exalt, apd glorify Chrifl: in your heart) is the prayer
1)f yQUr',ll ill.lpve.
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Meffiahhad many diftinguifhed marks w hereby he;:
. might be known; and he him/elf reproved the Jews
for their grofs inattention to their own oracles J Search the
fcriptures.
..~

69
~criptU!"~

thl; teHifj of \e." \r~d again, e( #:~W' can :
riot dillo'er'." the I gns of 'h't: tim~l>'" ,
,
. \f'. , '.'
He was to be a propt, ~t fke untu Mofes:'-,r pr:dl witll
(Trim and Thummim..;...·a klng-llepherd like IJavid, ..a
Krng-prieft like Melchizedeck. In all (hele cnalaCt'im "~e
have fe'en him-and d6ic,ICnowledge, that anion,& the GOII~'
none is like Jehoyah.
'
_;
,
,
, When as a pro'phet he ina=ruaed~ it was ver) freq,uen'tly
',' 6y parables; he opened his fpeech i~ dark f"'yl,lg, as the'
pfalt'J\ift expre!fes it. ·Ana whether we' coniidt:r thdr g'ra,,~ "
fi,mlJlicity, and eleg!mce of diClioh, or the import of iul!ruc,..
tion, we {haH find equal' caufe of aumi'ration and ddi 6 ht;
As our pulpits are continually enlarging on the lattel, ~
would fain attempt fome fmall praife of the former., .
In the parable!' of'the Samaritan, (Luke x,) rem;ukable
ror its pathetic conci(enefs; there is a beautiful fimi'lanty
.in the ending of the 3 I ft .. and 32d. verfe. And by ChMiCe
there came down' a certain prieR that way, and when he
raw,him) he pa!fed by on the other fide (I&VTI'1l"I&p">.9o) An4
likewifc: a Levite, when he was at the place, came and
rooked on him, and paft'ed by on the other GM, (l&~il'7l'~P'/J),9uj'
In:the latter verfe, fornewha:t of Grecian ekgal)ce' is. Ion;, by
the i'nfehion of an unnecetTaricop'ulative~ for ,wlty lii'ight
nGt the fentence be turned -thus 1 ,e And' likewife a'Levite
. being near the plac~ ,when lie came a'nd looke\i, he'pafI"ed
by. on the oiher ·fiae;·~, NQ. one can read the 30th verfe,
without being ftruck \fitq obferving a 'variety of incidents
'expre!fed with the utm(fft perfpicuiti and: brevity i anti now
~lfeajng, i:> the nartatlon 0"£ the Sam~tan's gentile compaffion! He fees the- n:i.ifery, his, bowels are move4, he
comes near, he binds up.his wound,pollring ID o;il and wine,
;lnd fetting him on his own beaft, he brings hjll1 to'an Inn•
.. Divesan9,Lazarus, (Luke xvi~) are defcribed in circumAah'ces of fplendour an~ mirery; and let the reader obfer,ve
thecontrait i11 their life and death, Icj'tli verfe.' Dives, or
the rich ,man IS invefte~ (...rJ'l3'V.,.XETO) with P!1rple and fine
linen, and fares fumptuou!ly, .c;very day. As he utes the
bleffings o£'providence to no valuable end, we are not even I
told his name! But there was a certain poor man named
.Lazarus; fays the pa'rable; "laid (.~.~r."TO) at his gate full of
, {ores;" and the crllmbs of Dives, or, cbe rich man's table,
were the .deflte of his appetite;' u and moreover, the ,dogs
o:ame and licked. his fares." I think that'{hort fentence
V~. VIII.
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'lk,. mi(cf-y ,vitil.an ',uJib'p' voice. ,'rhe Greek (,'~X.I-'m
~nl(lx(\)i~ inimitably f;'JlI):cffive, 1 defpair of fucc(:~dillg.
Ut .:er:J.n :he repdermt: of It. Death referves the lccne,
at ,r :lS L~zarus viewer: the fich man's cnjoyments, (0 the.
,,rich man nOw views h;~ ,and defires only a drop of water:,
~J.d..is der~tT. Hi~ difcou~(e, in ~is tor.ments with Abraham,.
15 hIghly mtere1hug and lIIftrua~ve.
"
", Thtre is ,a' ery am" hecaufe a very natural' exemplifica~
.lion of the. figure called Afyrideton, in the parable of the
Pharifee~ Luke ~tviii. 11, 12. In,his prayer he pa:£fes from
one thing t~ 'another with fuch rapidity~ itS ,t@ negleCl the
,Copulatives. H God Go 9'0,) I thank thee t.h~t I am nvt 2S
, other m'1n; extortioners,' unjuft,' ad'ulterers, or ev'en as
thi~ publican; I fart twice in the week, 1 gi ve tithes of alf
I :~offefs.''' Supply the conjuncljol}s, "and all the beauty of
this paffage is ddhoyed. St. Pau) ufes the' contrary figure
to this with equal propriety and elegance, I Cor. iii. 2r.
22, 23. ",All things are yours;' whether Paul or Apolo!»
" or Cephas; whethe'r the work!; whether life or !leath;
. whether things prefent,' or things to come. All are yours,
\:<lnd ye are Chrifi's, ,and qhrifi i,s God's'." (9,otl) How weak
would this paffage- be without the repeated conjunClion.
which is, invariable in the Greek) but c"nnot be (0 ill Englifh! Brevity would be contempt of the benefits which are
, here enumerated with becoming dignity.

A CORRESPONDENT.
-QN THE M9RAL ~A W BEING READ IN
CHNRCH
OF ENGLAND.
To th~ .Editor of the Gofpel Magazine.
,

SIR~ ~'

'nile,

,

"

'

If you find the foilowing obfervations (criptural, and not totally un, wo\,thy'a pl~ce iJ;! your impartial publication, whtn you have 1"00111')
.I R1~ke no doubt you will favour 'rhen.1 with a corner.

n.M.

'AV,ING heard much raid concerning the Jaw of God,
'and thofe held in great'contemj>t w'ho were ddirous'
()f walking acc,ording to its precepts, the'chur~h much con'demned ,foc. appointing it to be reag; ,and perfolls u£lng,the
'petitions at the end of 'each commandment, aJ mofi, if not,
, ~lto.gether, anathematifed,. Jwas led attentivelxto con£ld~r,
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-U1l 'rcadi~lg f7u Morae Lau
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, Eng~ish ChU7'c7t. ~7'i

the fevellth chapter' of Romans, as a cr:terion to judge of
Paul's fentiments on this imp6rtan' doctrine; and cannot
infer' from tltat) that Paul held it ill the pOInt of view
'["me preachers woulcl make 1.1s. believe. "h~n he fpea~s
'ofbeing delivered from the Jaw. ht <:eruilJly ·mpli~s ..(mly'
as a covenant of works; for he lays th.law is hbly, :and the
commandment holy. and jull, am. 'goOd. Ht:' fays~cef":
, 'tainly when the ,comma,ndment l;l.Ime, j \ rev:vcd, .md he
died, When it came to him in the Iigh~ (,,f Gc,d'\,> Spint, .1
, he then faw that :it was exceeding broad,. and e·... ~eudt.(llv
the thoughts and intents of the heart; he. tll\.rdQ~·e by the,
fighnmd fenfe of fin, became dead to it as 'a covenant of
works, and, found that do mid live was out of'his p()wer~
~ut it does not ~ppear to me" that he hatfno defire to:walk
according to this 'h01y law; or that he rejeCled it on'any
other ground than this, that feeing the fipfulnefs of his
, nature to be fuch, that he could not think a good theught,
ITJuch lefs a good work, he, rejeCled all hope in it, either
"in Iwhole or in part, as meritorious before "God;' and .{aw.'il:
necelfary, in this view, to be divorced from it, and marr,ied
,tCilCh..rill; as his jullifying righteoufnefs. He fay.s, '~'W·as
,that which is g<;>od made death unto me?"....;:.God forbid,; No,
~ it \fas noJ th.e law that was death to him,; but that body of
• fil1 which he carried about with him, fcen in the perfetl:
mirror of ,the Jaw, which /hewed what was not before
'Viflble, while the .yeil was upoa his heart, and the law only
feen in. the letter. It was this :bodr ,of lin that was death,
to him, aJ')d left -him hop~lers I;mder that covenant, when its •
T,his made Paul
fpirituality w.as applied to t·he hean.
hate jin" but nQt the law, though it condemned him,; for
pe fays; " I delight iH the law of God, after the 4n~ard
,man:" he .did not .then .rejeCl the law in toto; but would
willingly ha,ve }Valked accord:in.g to its precepts. I:Iis i~ ,
ward man ~delighted in it; hi~ regenerated fow lameot.ed;
that. though the finfulnef., @f his natl;ll',e left him without '
ability te' keep. it, y:t he, was without e~~u~~ for n.qn-~el;,
formance of 'its Il1JunCllons. Under thiS Jm.preffion.....h e
Cays; " 0 wretched man tha't I a~ who 1h.all.cleliver me"
from this body 0'£ death?" and 1 verilr bel.i.e¥·e~ had Paul
,been in,t1w Church of ·.E.nglano, and heyd the law read,
he would have joined in fay,jng, ,', Lord !l3ye mercy upon
I\.IS, and incline ·our beans to ke~p this" law ,:11 .aqhe fame
ti.:nc, c.onfcious of his inability to perform ,,~.~ ~is heart
3M 2
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ROUGH" as we ar~ to. the end of

B
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anoth~r :year;
. penuit ~e, a third ,time~ to c~ll yeur attention t~ tonat
ubjea, QY taking a brief review Of t,he goodnefs of God
towards us, in the providential care he has taken of our
~~rthle(s lives; and furely when we confider the-abundant
mercy manifefted towards us, we thall be conftrained to'
fAy. ,with one, of old,. " I am not worthy of the leaft of all
~y mercies, and of all the truth which thou haft fuewed
unto tb1 fervant," Gen. xxxii-. IQ. .
/,
Our-lives have been fpared, our returning wants dai1r
o'{upplieq, and the c~res 'ar}(l anxieties, troubles,tri:i.ls, and
tCllJptations of another twelv-t; months are over; neither
bave
lacked any thing: then what thall we render to
the Lord for all his benefits towards us? Surely with the
,pfalmift we ~,!-ll be .cQn~erned to take the cup of falvati.on,
afld call.on the name of the Lord. Numbers of our fellow.cre~tures have not:,partobk (;f half the kind,nefs whi~h
h~ been' manifefh:d ,towards us; many have, not even the
n~cefTary ,ilcc~m4lloetalions -w:hich render life comf6rtabl~ ;
where~ Wc ,bave) 1f not 'lJIore than ~nough, yet we have
.ufficicint; and t.a~e (what is of far greater value than tRe
bre,:a(l,: hat perifueth ~ ~e brea4 of life, given us' to nouriih
~cl (IJPp0rt'our (ou~s. W~ might have bet;n left without
tbis precious tRafute, to grope' in n~t~ral &rknefs) with••
0
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out the ,light of the Sun o( rigbteou,':fs; and to 'feed on
the hu!b whil-h qnnot fatisfy the {oul~ of ft~ying Anners J
bllt' ~ e have had Ch rift 'the true bread from hea.yen, t9 f~lt:
upon by faith, and [ tr,ufi ,we know fomething of what, it is
to live UP0C! him, aJ;ld him alone: and ha\ Ing a good J::?Pl!' ,
thro,ugh grace, of a glorious immortal:t~, we are 110
bu'ught another year through Qlur appointed time, to be'
made ripe for glory, meet to be ,parta~ers of the heavenly. ~ ..
inheri~anc~; now is ,?ur ialvatiQn anoth~r year near.er th4!t.....
it was twelve months Jmce. .
I
But leavmg -the !1blmdan~ goodnefs of 'God to \l$'a,s jndj~
viduaJs, we now proceed" as ufual, lO,nptice the particul.r
of a public. nature, which have p~fied before our eyes {in€e,
the year began,: and here vie muft acknoWledge, mercy
and gOodI1~fs have fol1Qwed us, an4 we have be~n bleffed VVi~1t "
liS ,I,dtTl~rl,ably fine a feafon as ,any l;an remembeq we have
,h~ "an eldy aild a very plentiful harveLt. There has ~«:n
J'lothing wqnting; no. when the wilhed-fol' time of ~atpefing th~ produce of the ear,th cam~, we had.our q':!lre e~ \
, t,ended fii'll far'ther, and to feafonable weather to 'cauCe t~ ,
,fr4it~ to grow, was apded, weather equally f\!itabl;e for'
gathering them in; fo th?-t lOll-ead of having to mourn ovqr
;l bad harveft" w.e have ha~ the greatefi reafol1 to bl~f~ th.e
God ofprovidenc~ for his goodnefs. 0 that lJ,len, 0 thit
. we Britons h~d hearts to !)lifs and praiCe his flame, for pjs
wOQ,gerful .works for us, as wel1 as other children of mep.,
\ tJ~'~ us now giye a glance at the affilirs of OlJr n~tiv'e
~OU'l)P'Y'
Herl';, ala~! we drop .our not~s; we have IlO~ ~o
reJpice jls' lift 'year 911 t~~ account of p'eace. We .then
~n'tlfipated with pleafurc; the ble(filTgs which' we were e~r
pefily hoping would refuJt from the pleffings of a l1~t~on~1
,r~p()(e ; we were rejoicing in tije hope of a I~lting peace,;
and we hqp~d to f~,e tpe commer~e of Britain- once more_
, flouri!hing; but ala~! our hopes are unhappily- blafred ; tqe
, tven,t .h~ !hewn, that th~ thoughts and the ways of God
ar~ very different t~ ours, and he, is, a SovereigT! W,hSLworks
Ilis QWP willlJn9-. ple~flue; y~t we muft conf~fs, that tho'
p~ giveth m~ne ac~ount ~f ~ny pf his.affairs, and cloud~ alld
dailonef.~ are rO\lnd al>Ol~t hIm; ypt rlgqteOt;lfneCs and Judg~ent ~r,e tho Moit3ti-on 'of his tprone.
,
.
. \<Ve dare no.l, :we wo~ld. nOt Jill,lrmur at the condu~ Q(
]el;iovah's providen~.; he is .wife i!l heart and kpOWi his
own defigll ia all he; .does; ~4 we may pe'rure that !t, is to
, ~
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end, that the {word is permitted to be
and the tranquillity of Europe, If not of
the 'World) difiltrued. We know and are fure of this, th'at
Zio[{~ g'\od is in"view; and all,the troubles and commot!m.r:; that al ouod, are
bring about fume good cnd. The
("la ,...,ill {hew that God can bring -light out of darknefs,
otder out of r:onfufion; and t,hough the means made ufe of
:",Iayapreil ',' us to be very unlikely, y~t they mutt anfwer
their ~rp ,lid end, whatever it be. ·Then let not Zion
{ay, ~t l\t,r 'Lord hatq fOJ."faken 'and forgotten me:" though
lhe'may even feel the nand ot'the Lord apparent] y, let none
of her fOIlS defpair of God:s favour; but look at l[rael in
Egypt, and there fee the pOur Ifraelites opp~effed more and.
more, and tfeliverance feemingIy;pl!t at-a far greater dn.
(;wce j and all to do Ifrad good, aRd get the Lord a name
and praife in all the eartb. Brethren; reineQlber Jacob
• Jlmll part with Benjamin 'befofe he fees Jofeph; and letthis
comfqrt you. Remember alfo, the 'night is always the
'a,rikell jull before the day-break; then let not a murmur
, be encouraged in your hofoms; be frill, and know that
your Jehovah is God of proyidenc~ as well 'as grace, I
am 'not a prophet, nor the fon' of '3 prophet;' but I verily
believe all thefe commotions rilufi needs be, to brilJg about
the enlargement of our dear Redeemer's kingdom; and lne
,time i;; faft approaclrtng, when Popery and Mahomedanifin,
as well <IS ever,y thing elfe tnat is oppofed to'the fpiritO'al
, empire of King Jerus, muft come down. ' The; Jews mull
'{oon be brought irito t~e fold, that- as the !hepherd is onc,
fo'th'e,fold l'nay'be one ,alf0'; then comet'h the end, Arid
, are 'thefe thi ngs fo'? and mutt we hear of wars and rumours
of w~'rs bHore they come t-o pafs ?-we mui\ for fo ,is the·,
~pointment of infinite wifdom. Then Jift up your heads,
ye faii1tS,and while you mourn the diflraCl:ion of tbe
nati::llJs, pr~(e the Lord with joyful tongues, and come l'
whatever may, be not caft down, or anxioufly com:ernl!d
, about it, bm fay, "The Lord reigneth on the throne of
. judgment 'l let the, inhabitants of Britain, France~ and all
the earth tremble.-The Lord reiglleth on .the' throne of
mercl! let taints and {jnt1et~ evermor~ rejoi~e."
'
'As t9 the caufe of the unhapPY·\HJptur~be:wl;en the na
tioris,1'I <-10 nQt undcrfland it dearly~ nor'am 1 concerned to
. know it; one'~hing 1 do know; ", the wrath of man {haJl
praifp. the 'Lord, and the remainder t>h~reoLhe w i-Jl reftraill:"
, ". I think
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GJd uCes to etti.:er l-is purpofes with r'p"o'ach; althollt1
,they are venly gnilty hefop~ God, all(l 1TI\.l.il: anfwer. at n.s
ri!!htc(}u~ t,ibvlTal f@r their cond'lcl.
Our adverfaries Plav
1.>c'very wichd; the cl1:lracter pf Bonaparte mav be, aDd'
bave no doubt hut it is, horrid; the report horn Jaffa may
be true, ancl grt:<\tcr (,.I'Ielties, than. theCe he J la)," perhaps
have committed; but let us beware ho,w we repmi.. h him..
bo not the lhores of ~nJi:i. particularly witnefs agalJ)!' 1Js?
See what Britilh hum'illlity, or'rather Britilh oppieffion ,ll\d
~varice haved~ne! j! Has Bonaparte ddhQy~d many tIlUu~ands,of poor prifoners ~"-how: many}ens of thc.ufan.ds of
poor negroes have been ~utchered, lold, fiarved, .&c" by
'Britons! !! ,y cs, Britons have carried on," and now carry",
hn that moft inhuman. traffic, the flave trade, with 'all its
. itorrid barbarities, too numerous to mention: and all this
I
is done under the fanc1iori of. Britilh Jaw! n;t bv Mht;:ifts,
but by.: profelTed Chriftians ! ! ! Let liS then ceaf; to blame
.our ene,my, while we renuin. his equals, if not· his fupe,riors~ in wickednefs: let us rath.er mourn ,o':!r vikncrs~ and
pray r,,'r forgi veneCs far. ourfvhes and our ~nemics; then
may we hppe for mercy. .
. .',.
.
Indeed fhould the 'proteffi;d threats of our enemy be ac'complilhed; lhould he attempt. to la1ld on our coalls, w~:
. can fay nothing, but" God is righteous wha taketh vea.·
geance." Wc deCerve ,his fore cl!aftiCement; and when r
.contemplate the ·fiatc.of real religion among us, wIpt littl~
-heavenly J1'liildednefs., love _to God 'and fel.low (2hrifrian;;,
forro'"v for fi'n, turning to God and earnefl:Jy feeking after,
, him, there is ;1mong us; and on the other hand, think how
. 'faft error is propagated, how wide it fpreads, what animaJity dwellS in the hearts of many who call themfe1yes dif":
ciples of Chrifr ; 'w~hen I, think what cqnfor.mit'y ,ther~ is
between the profetfed church and 'the world; fo that there
is [carce any difFerence to be j~en b"tween them, in their
purfuits, manners, cull:oms. &c. inComuch that the dFel':\ce
, of the'.crofs has nearly ~eaJed, .and ~digion is become
. falhionabJe; I am almoft III defpalr f:lr Iny country. Yet'
I ttope,tliere are fame thoufands am:)ng us, who hav'c not
bowed'their, knees to ,Baal; and Go<J is a God hearin&
•
•
b
prayer, and they are confrantly p-leading for'mercy for us;
thi.s, with thegracious character of our God. and his paft
kindnefs,- sives me a gleam of41.ope.
1./
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It is to me,a very unp' a{ant fi~ht, ~Jee mHi!~I y habit~
increafing fo much amorig us; not but ,!¥ha t It is r,~h , and
,1he duty of every Chriftian to exert hitn(c,f, -;',.,d :f neel!'
be,' fight fteadily for his wife and fami! y, chlldrer. ami pro.reItY~ . country and K.ing: yet 1 would' rarner fee my
~;)u;ltJymell 3.nayed ih the armour of God, 'and fighting in
ChrHPs caule; then. I fnould rfjoi~e illd~ed. B'u; here 1
l~QP; what may bapp~n before the erid of next yeal, we
Itll)W riot;; let us, however, pur(ue our dUly, and crull: in
'tht Lord, and endeavour to comm;t alt our concerns
irtto' his' hands; knowing that whatever is done is wc:ll
rlone.,-Now let us all unite to fay; the will of God be

'la,ne, whatever it ma}' be, and with de{ii'e. ,Farewel.

A. B.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.,
lMp ji.r the DifciPlts of Immall~tlt !itil1f an Anf'Wtr to a Bf)O" 1/1q/ij/mJ
,ljy Jil1rl'/'t!'W Fuller" on the Duty of Smners to b(/ie'Ye:i11 Chrijl. DJ
John Stevem.

.
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IHERE cannot be the leaR: doubt'. but there is a duty or ohligation on all men to re~der 10 Caefar the .things which, are C:Efar'i,
and to' God Ihe things which ar~ hi' j and Iike~ife to do unlo other
1110 we nilll them to do unto us.
, ,
As iiJbje~b. it is our duty t"o contribute to the fupport, of whatever
~over~ment we an 'under; and to be faithful and true to the interefis
orthat fociely of which we arememt,>ers.;paying-.bgth to the Supre~
''''ower. and all fubordinate magifirates, that fubmiffion which is their
:hie:" There is an' obligation. every rational creill,ure owes to God.,
for his life and prefervation'; the giver of rain and, fruidill [eafons,
filling our heart with food and gladDefs j .!\'ho .openeth Ms hand,. and
f;.tisfieth the delire of e.very living thing jl and who maketh his fun to
tife on the evil and 0./1 the good. ,Refpeaing ODe another, it is. OUi'
.cluty to fill up the fphere of our influence with mutual aa, of kindnu••
It is one of the prinlitive diaates of rtafon and nature j and hereia
everyone will find a reward."
. .
There is ahother fpecial duty, ,incumben't on men wlio have the vo..
J.ume of revelation committed to thean, and that is,to believe in Chrift j
that he 'Was' botn in tt:i, world, IiVtQ, fulfered, died" and rofe af ain .,
Alfo of thd fllture exiltebee of man j of the immortality of~he fOll j of
the Rfurreftion of the dead; of heaven and of hdt The tvide.nces ~
t!te dl.v!nity of die fcri~ure& are fo very Ih~n" that i,t' isaman·s o.... ~
fault If.he be not cODvlnc:ed of them ~ and ~ uDbtihef C:iHlnot, but be
crirnina!.
',
. ' 1,'
,
. Though thtl:le Is 311 incumbent ob..IigatioD on petron~ to I\ave an historical belief in the aJrcnions Qt revcl~lioDJ aJld' 19 a& up to the utlllOft
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in their power to.the Ii;;ht ornittc.-d then 1'\ m yet how obfervable and
lle!,k,,'~)je it is, that t}o' "a ih e.'en of ')fe 'd Chriftians, l1ye in a
uldefs t'.v'i.Iighl of rdi!, __ . ~ 1l0wh.dLt 'od i,1orllnce. Tht'~ h:,ve
lI"wr, llhough to .iilcove,· tl.· . '\.1' kneL!;r and liberoty en)ugl to led
they a" 1a""~: I"nlhn,]; illI nbuioO", ar,d olten tle~pillg, an, I\h)n
inll'eate,l havmg nO il cEnation to rift
"
telllllch men. even in thi, plalltibie mortal lb·te, toat it i~ t, eir
lluty to o!)[~ill f\l~ing le i,h'o .he falvation of their fouls,· .. , 'dv fa'l\tifuJ and l'idic~juU\' ; 't'o tell" man t'acktd with the 'gill:
I,
'~et,
to walk up (0 lhe :01' ::~111e~)' of St. Paul s chunh.
E\ery 'mconv~:"t~d '~'li1 i~, as much deaj to anyone fpu','u 'at IOn,
as a corple is to ally nat'iJ'a! movement. :Facts and daily oblervat, Ins~
as well as th~ wod of Co.;l, openly declare i.;:. How abfurd tl.en IS it
to hear teacherJ babling conftantly, "Now is the time, now er ne\ l',
the door of mercy is 110wopen, if y(P1 refufe m~;·cy nop, h),'l\Ofrow it
may be denied' - The taCt is this, that all [uch talking is. plol'ghing
upon a rock; fOl' the trnth is.• the perfons thus addreffed have neither
-will nor POWER. The tPind is at enmity againft fucfJ invitatiolJ. :et
minfllers point lin home ~If" n the confcien.:es of the unconv,crted; lel"
them of their danger, and ltre remedy. Let them ilddr&~ the Divirl":
Agent, whore on'].ce it is to breathe life into t"ne dead; f" that they In:!}'
be endued with every necdfary fpiritual fac:dty. This will be aCting
like a ,wife {cribe', well inll:ruCted. When fpiritual lifL takes plan.',
then fay, Ho! ('llel'] olle that thir,fleth, come ye to the 'WatCl'J". A~i.ler
my lo,ve, my faIT "nt, and come (/'l.l~. I counfel ye that Je buy of tile
eye-fah'e, thqt you 7lIt'Y fee. 'l'ake 'With you 'Words and fay, I h,,'Ve
61med aga;''.ft hea'llm, and before thu. Tell them, that God iJ' mercij;,l
10 them 'Ward, not wil,ing' ;hat any of then: j!Jou/d peri./b; h'lt tbat ail of

To

1hem jhoulJ "ome to rept!1ltmice.
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This [uojel:l is treatdi with acutenefs of argument in the ah(\v~
book, by Mr. Stevens; and, waving an expreffion here and there, we
fali in with the writer's ideas, and pronounce them a complete retutdtio~l of what is now called Fulleritm. We '" ill prefent a paffage or
two 1'01' the fatisfaCtion of our rea'ders ; premiling that this little book:
is can into a dialogu~ form, between th 'author and his amagoriifi.-.
Mr. Fuller is made to fpeak in his own words.
~(ot. We remember the fatal example of the Jews, which the
apdftle Paul holds up to our view. ~om. ix. 30. 32.·--And wc dare'
not but charge our ltearers, whether they wil1 bear, or whether they
will forbear, to beware of fiumbling upon ,the fame ftone, and of fall.
ing after the fame example of unbelief. p. 15.
AilS. The Jews were nighly culpable in holding to the law, and
njeC1ing tile everlafiinggofpeJ. We are told by Peter that they lhlln_
bled at the word, being difobediellt, whereunto alfo, they were appointed. Thof;; who deny the. divinity of Chrifi, and rcj~Ct the
doCtrines of rich gl'ace in the word of trtlth, 'lnd receive the doctrines
of devils, (I Tim. iv! I, s. with 2. Thef. H. 9.-12. 2. Cor. xi. 13-I s.) may be [aid in a great degree to faJl' aftcr tl\e lame example of
uonelief above .D1entioned. - This however is not the cafe with all the
unregenerate, But if Mr. F. manifefts no more regard for the doCtrine
of fo<degn gr~~e ilJ: his preaching, than he has done in his writiflg,s QII
t~e duty ollinners, I lhou1d not wonder
a gfeat part of his bearers
.
'.
3 N
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Ih"nble at them, and to cry out for .flejlJ (the law, Gal. iii
e fnolifi~JPalatians did. I oblerve that Mr., F. h<\~, acr01. Ilg 'I nlftom, Illend ed things which ought to ,be kept apart, in
'.f: a'love cir.ation.
He /id!: refers us to the ninth 'of RCt!naIlS, when:
;; "l.1', ' Jjleaking of the l:arnal Jews, who, !tumbled at thf. word of
Cl tit,' ~l1d would not obey· his commands by coming off' trom theil'
cerClTInnies, and acknowledging the divinity of Chrilt and the truth of
the gofpel, as the law and the prophets_ reqtmed of them; and then he
bnngs in the apoltle's words from the '4-th of Hebrews and I Itn verfe I
'. whhe the apofrle is fpeaking to holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, with WhiJm he includes himfelf, and fays, Ld us labour,
.(~er!e J4:') therefore to ellter into that reft, (John xx. J9. Rev. i. 10.
o IPsa!' cxviii. 24-.) left any man f3ll after the fame example of Ill/belief.
The ~criptures never [peak of perfons falling-, who' never in any fenCe
had a Itanding in a profeffion of the gofpe!. Yet Mr. F. and his abbettors are fo alarmed, that they dare not but charge all their hearers to
beware of tailing after the fame examPle of unbelief.· ,
,~ot. Infiead of its being true, that finne,·s are obliged to perf01'ln
duties which ha"e no fpiritualiry in them, tHere are no li.teh duties to
be pedonnea j and that, fo far from their oeing exhorted to every
thing, excepting what is fpiritually good, they are exhorted to nothing
dfe. The fCl'iptures undoubtedly require them ta-I'ead, to hear, to
repen't, and to pray, that their fip. may be forgiven them. It is not,
llOwever, in the exercife of a carnal, but of a fpiritual !tate of mind,
that thefe 9.uties are performed. p. J 6.
•
IlnJ. We are here told that there are no duties to be performed, to
which finners are, obliged, but what are fpiritually good j and that,
they are exhorted to ~otl·,ing elfe. Mr. F.'s writings are fo fraught
with verbal contradictions, that it is not eafy to fay what he means by
what he rays. By jimIerJ" here, he .mull: either mean fuch carnal people as have uot opportunity of hearing the gofpel; or fuch as have
opportunity if they choofe to embrace it. '1f the former, tl1en he
evidently oppofes himfelf. That there is ground for fueh querying, is
manifeft from his own words.-" Even thore (fays he) who had 11~
other meanJ of knowing God than were afforded by the works of nature, with perhaps a portion of tradition, were required to glorify him
0.1 God, and to be thankful. (Rom. i. 1.1.)
Glorifying God, as God, \
enters into the eifence of .holy love; and there can' be no reaionable
doubt whether this be obligatory on /inners." p. 77, 78. Suppofe then
Mr. J<:. means fuch perCons who 1\t:Ver have had any opportunity,.of"
hearing th'egofpel. Will not his QljVn words war againfi. him? Ht:
all along allows that thofe perfons who have not oppol'tunit} Of hearing ~he gofpel,-~re not bound to belie've in Chrilt j and tbat there are
no duties to be performed but what are fpiritual' that /inno;rs are elChorttd to nothing elfe I If I a;(I not, very much mitl:~ken, Mr. F,'~
tIlwn words are at variance -alfo, jf he is confidered as meaning, by theterm }inners, fuch perlons as have opportunity of hearing the gofpel.
For if they art: alluded to, then it will follow, I. That none but fuch
-are req~i;ed to ptrfonn f'piritual duties: but this is directly cont,'adiCled in (,he citation laft quote.1 from 1" 77, 78. There he tells us,
that" there can be no realcnable doubt whethel' fPi,'ituallove be obligatory on finners, wht ha"~/jD ether meanJ of lnowing God than what
are
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:ll'!! afforded by the'"
\
lltllme."
t. Thl thoCe wpo have not an
opportunity of he:>rtnl; ,h" gOlpel, are not bound.-.) 'e (piritual, nor
cxho!'t(d to perform an)' duties at all; b~c3ure (,.,.•VI • F;,thinks)
there ~\e ['0 dutirs to be performed hut what .Ire Ipiltu"l
But this
,illJo ho oppores in his preface. "It is heyond all difpu" (i;,y~ he)
dlat the Icriptures do exhort unconvertd /inners to many fllit:,,;. Tf,
therefore, there be any profe(fors of Ch..ifl:ianity who queltlOl. tne pro- •
priety of this, they arc not to' be realoned with, but rebuke,', as
fetting themft:lves in direCl: oppo!iticn to the word of God ,. p. J 5. t6.
Thus he in words, comradiB:s, and reprehends himfe1f :-poor'm,'!' !
Funhermol'c.-" The fcriptures (fays Mr. F.) undoubtedly req\ ,rei.
{inners to read, to hear, to repent" and to pray, that their fins may h",.
forgiven'thelli. It: is 1I0t, however, in the cl,ercife of <\ carnal, but "I'
a fpiritualll:ate of mind, tllat thefe duties are performed." By this r
fuppofe Mr. F. would fuggelt,. that all who have opportunity of hearing the gofpel, are: bound or commanded to become regenerate or fpiri •.
tual, and to aB: fpiritually. But where does God in his word command
/inners to be fpiritual? Surely he ought to prove that the words, " ,Bc
ye holy, for I am holy. Be not wiCe in your own conceits. Let that
mind be in you which was in Jefus Chritt, &c. &c." were fpokell to
carnal per/ons, anrl that they are a command to f uch perfons to be:
lpiritual, before he proceeds to draw the plea!ing concluuon theref.rom.
tha't his manner of fpeaking and writing on the obligation of finners '
mutt be right. Befides, as man is dead in trefpalfes and !ins, and in a
car:!al {late, it lhould be thewn how he poffibly may be fpiritua:lly alive
to fpiritual objeCl:s, prior to regeneration by the Holy Comforter: and
that all men have e~ernallife hid in Chri{l-head for them by covenant;
before exhortations to fpiritual duties are entorced with the promi(e of
forgiveners of fins. Seeing that man is carnal, and is not required ro
make hi11lfilf fpiritual, it mu{l be mere folly and madnefs to fay that he
ought to be fpiritual, in any other fenfe than that which I have before
:allowed, if evm .t1dam was a fpiritualman; which I cannot yet recon, cile with the gofpe!. I grant that, that holinds or uprightnefs which
Adam-head had and loll, be that what it might, was pofTelfed, and
loll:, by all his po{lcl"ity whom he reprefented, and that- the want of it
is a criminal defeCt; that it ought not to have been loll:; but being
!o{l; all mankind mutt for ever have perilhed, had not the fecond
Ada.}} appeared, to put away fin by the facritice ot himfelf, and to
deliver his chofen remnant frolL fin and woe. It is now not the will of
me'n, but of God, that any are found righteous. To have exhorted
Adam to aCl:s of righteoulnefs, belore his Creatol" had made him habitual(y upright, would have: been incor.!ill:ent, ufelers, and unjufi: and
I thmk it is much the fame refpeCling exhortations to fallen carnal
men. It is true, there i3 this d ilference in the cafes: Adam was not
liable to death before the law of ,his obedience was infci'ibed on his
heart; and he was perfeB:ly created, and foul and body united together
in one perfect innocent creature. But the unregenerate linqer is under
the curie of the law, as a child of fallen Adam by nature and praCl:icej
ven belore he is born he is under condemnation. And therefore tho'
Adam wa~ upright before he was commanded to walk uprightly (in
the order of nattlre) no doubt, and the !inner i. :uaJe habitually holy
hroogh Chrilt, before he can poflibly jlelffl'lll !piritllll duties, or be
~ ~ ~ _ '"
!:,l'operly

~ l\",

'In;:: IN' (",~ noes not itr:rlly ,hat he Is il1MCNlt \mti~
"at
r ,,"
Jefus; nor that every deviation from 't11
I Jlf \,' :ati, ,
.' \ D. It !honid ?e remembered, that.,,thol1gh f:!1
11 tl,e Hn l
i r' ot the law, and 1S confeq<lently pu!.!: 'hable; yet
g,)fpd 10H ,,5 b a conformity to God's fovereigllly-g;aclOus "ill ill
Chrift-Go ,·man, the medIator of the eVf.rlafting cOYr,naM of grn ',.
t Therefore the holiners ot the faints
is n6t r.omlllunicallle to) all It n;
nor altainabl~ by the willing or running of flny; but thefe thinli' will
'be further noticed in another place. En~ugil has t>een faid to lhew J
tl)'at Mr. F, is neither confiftent with bimfdf ner ,the word of God, .R
tl:ilt,'worrl a q noted.
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,. 'tl,! Mi!JiMary Society r,-'Viewed a1rd exalltined: ./hewillg that its COIIJlitUliol1 i,I without Srripture Injlitutio1l.; 'With ftme Hillts 011 the abJiml,
'manlier of gi'Vitig the Lord's Supper, a/td Ordinatioll ~f It;IIt'rant
Pr:endu:s. By an Old Puritan.
E ~ire not of the opinion of thofe who fuppbfe, that the mere pro..
mlllgation of the principles of Chriftianity, or the preaching of
the gofpel, will make a real beli~ver in our Lord Jefus Chrilt, If fo,
our metropolis would be like a garden; England would be a fruitful
field j ~nd E'urope, with p-art of America, might break forth inteJ
faying :-" Ntvenhe!d's, We are fully perfuadtd, that nothing will
tend more to civilize the hun:an mind, than the doflrines and precepts
t!f the Chriitian fyftem. Upon the mature belief of this, we wilhabundant fuccefs to thoro who are endeavouring to encompafs thofe
valt parts of the globe which are in a barbarous ftate, in fcarch of our
own likenefs, \'oho are fallen into the very dregs of brutality and fen.
fnality ; fo as to give them a helping hand to bring th~m into that
light of which they ate partakers. Here let the diVine, the muraJift,
and even the philoJoph~r, employ part of their fubLlance and talents.
tll open the treafures of the gofpel, and the fources of virtue and:
fcience; to bring out of mental darknefs tbofe who have an identity
with ourfelves."
The writer of the above pamphlet enters his proteft againft the MifJionary Society, whom he diftingui!hes as a motley group, compofed
()f Epircopalians, Dj{fenters, Methodifrs, Seceders, Baptilh, Armi~
nians, Univerfalifts. &c. &c. C,' Uniting together, at the expence of
church ontel' and ai/cipline. Lulling their various /:locks aUeep with the:
pretence of a great work of God bfgun among them; accompanied
with vain-glorious boalhngs all~ great noile; - with great [wellinf';words in their magazines, j!,urnals, and pamphlets; contrary to tl;w
kingdom of Gud, which comelh Ilot ..ith obfervation."
V/hi le we \"ould not give wa\' an inch of ground in our a.dvocacy
for religious trllths, Hther doarinal or praaical; we are frank to
declare, that we are enemie& to Ihat [pecies of higotry in externals~
and non-efl'entials, which is for eyer (;rying'i' The temple of the, Lor:!,
floe te11JJ~ld of the Lord, art <u:c. A pofitivenefs of opinion, whereiy-.
tome of the greatelt believers have differfd, hetrays a fpirit, the veT!t.
bane of vital godlinefs, and the offspring of intereA: and ignorance.
Re[peaing outwanJ.,Il'ms and ceremonies, or church government and
church difcipline, let every one~ herein be pcr[uaded in their own
minds"
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ll:1\nds; but let none t f lIS el rf
U10n the liberty of another in t'lcff
circllmltances; or nail to It HcL r narrow any rerfon'8~'onfcienlet
their own. This would he
U.I v like that of Procruft .\ VI' 0 Jl\
," fit his guell. I" the length of h':, ,'wn ironhedlttad; ei ~~ ..:, m't:l ;,th"11 Ihorter, or rackii: d"lrl longcr. ThIS is a war. ')(, '1 ri '!
,i,n '.lle I 'ue fenle r.f the word i an 1 f ngrotIing heaven by \' 'a \' ~ t' r"'r •
oly t., ('t', OWl' cMportlti"n,
Thl' [ol',w;ng lines. exh'acred fr~m thi~ ramplllct, co'
" ~ f'Jolle
rClnar~~ ,~(Jn Mi/fll}n~, ami the Hiflionary ~(lciety, VIe tha. I,,' "ei<:,(C
our rei:.~~:·~.
\
The I H'ad of the gofpel, 'Ind tll, ,'c,ivo'/,on a" l)Jen, ;Ire ,\llj ~.s 'uf
the pOI:,,,ic ef Go<l; fo al'c the mtal s ')7 wl,jeh; 3(\d tht timtb IIllen,
~key'h<l,ppell. Tht: tlluea anL\ j'~afons) ind<>ed, ale not kl,CIVIl to U~
till the Cl/ell. reveals them; but the:' are known to God iT. u.dr orderly'
'<wd I'cg·Jl ar ·courie, He knows wben the iight of his W0I.J wiJI fet
upon or.e ~()l)lltry, and rile upo.• another. The ll:)p.!I:lgtof fah·ftion is
to be carri-ed
the nations in itS feafon: there is enough (0 encouqP.:t~
~llr f.'iitb. and prayer, but not to [atisfy our curio[ty.
'••
It woqld appear to be great ralhners, and preeipiJant zeal, f"I :TJm
to lay f,heJl1~s of their wifdom, without any warrant from fcriptun'J
,or precedent to be found, for to folicit ail forts of Chriaians to raif.:
money for the purpofe of iending miffionaries to the .south.· Sea Iihnds ;
all<;l i,n fending Jidt onc cargo of miffionaries, and then another: while
it appears that no door of Providence is opened, 01' any call for that
purpofe. We read of fome (Ifaiah xl vj. 6,) who laviJh gold out of t'h,
eag'upon their idol's and j~lf.it1ventcd wOI'lhip,.; and,' a.s one w.eH ob,[crves, "The .very notion that men have, though lome may think
th~re is little in )t, that they C'al1 dedicate any thing to Goa, hatll
\lcen the great ell ruin that ever befel religion in the v.-orlc\. It h<lth
wholly call ou't all apprehentions of God's portion from the lllinds of
, men;. and erecred another portion for God, which was nevrr called,
I1ever anointed, never inhabited by God himfelf. There is no dedicalion to God, but by his O1'1'n appointed means. Although men have
'Confined their dedications to' fupedl:itious devotions, fuch as the build_
ing of monalleries, nunneries, and other pre-tended religiONS houles;
for t~e maintenan~e of fwarl11s of monks and friars; filling th~ world
with fUperllition and debauchery, But ,,,hateVer is done ti'om theli::
principles, and for thefe ends, is utterly foreign to thofe good works
which the gofpel enjoineth, all a part-of OUI' new or e,vangeiical obl'di._
eilee. In the times now, w~n. million focieties are e, eCl:ed, and profelfors of a~l denominations are, eng .ged in the mifJionnry fcherne, th'crc
is a new kind of preaching btllorne popul:Jr; millionary fermolls in
-abundance, and of luch a Ilrain as was never heard of but within the
1.11l: feven years; fermons tending to attraCt the attention of the public
to t1)e new miffionary lcheme.-See a Mr. Cotkin's Miffiunal'Y Sermon,
p. 60. l8/lere he fays, .. God haS laid tbis concun more powerfully on
the hearts ,of his people of all denominations. within thefe few years,
and at .prefent, than in an}' former period finee the times of the
Apollles. ,Among the Moravians, the Arminians, the MethodHh,
and the Baptrtts, this fpirit prevails." . ThlIs the example of Mo~
tians and Arminians are (et as pattenlS fBr miftilln focieties.
Their vain-gloriol<s boaftillg, and. thllir ~'e~oomiums of them.
felves
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.{elves b I' " journals, magazines, and pamphlets, in their report at
their .,rl,.l', lolemnities (as they are pleafed to call them) they fet
forth lne ettei..'h c. their lociety, and the high ~ttainmtnts they are, "
favoured with, both at home and abroad; will\ the flaming accounts
cl the great increafe of miffiiom:r,y zeal, the numerous attend~n.~ of
lninifter~ of ;lll denomenations; hymns fung with the moft enliv,' pd
·elevotion, '{ilited to the occalion; prayers in a heart·fek and a{r'echg
manner; and fermons fllil of animiated devotion; the whole c'~, ..irtihg from the folemn fcene, full of joy, thanking God for what thev
bad feen ,and heard.
Here IS great outward thew wherewith this work is attended. Both
the promhters of this work, and they who are infna~ed therein, make
fo much noire about their high attainments, that it is incljnlifient with
mbdetty and humility; which is the infep~rable concomitant of a
"
work of God. Here' is not the leaft r:lention of faith apprehending
Chrift in the promife; not a word of the inward confliCt that is in a.
believet, with" body of fin and death; nOI' a ddire to have the heart
fearched by the candle of the word, in the hand of the Spirit of God;
'aor of any concern for the declarative 'glory of God, and contending
for pre!ent truth, in oppofition to the indifferency and neutrality of the
world. But on the contrary, much bitternefs, and a rdoted prejudice
againll: any teftimony for the declarative glory of God, or for the
purity of doCl:rine~ wor/hip, difcipline, and government, which the ,
Lord Jefus have inftituted in his houfe.

IJ Hint to England: or a Prophetic Mitrf!r; cOJJt,~i1ting an Explanati01~

of Prophecy, that relateJ to tbe P,-ench Na.t~n~ and /hr th/"ca'teltedjll"(}Qflon; pro'vmg Bonaparte to be tbe Bea/f"'that a1'ofe f1iJt oft.'< Ear/h,
<wi/h t'wo Harm like a Lqmb, and ;Pake aJ a Dra80Jl, wboft Number
iJ 656. Rev. xiii. By L. Mayer.
•
•

T

HE writer of this traa informs his readers, that his intent is, to
, eiucidate the allegories that are contained it) the prophecies, which
refpeEl: the prefent ,age; by divefting them of the inconfifiencies attached to them by commentators; to develop their myfterics; to
afcertain their accompli/hr;nents; to demonftrate that God'hath re,.
verled his mind amJ will to men, under the metaphors and allegories
in prophecy; and to /hew, that whilft he is. afiiEl:ing the earth with
his awful judgments, the inhabitants of this ille, by cealing to rebel
againfi him, by humbling themfelves before him as a nation, and
·teturning to him with linctre repent_, may.find thelter amidft''the
approaching ftorm ; and by uniting t",oppofe tht power and authority
of Bonaparte, they win be the means of accomplilhing the final deftruclion of his ulurped empire.
.
Many ingeniolls and learned men, whore praiee is in all the churches,
have endeavoured from time to time to remove the veil on the apoca.
typical part of fcripture. From this part of holy writ, they havl;
attempted to unfold the concatenation of circumftance, which have pro.
duced fev.raJ curious conjeCtures. Tbe feveral books we have perufc:d
.f c:ommentaries and.. ,prediCl:ions from the Revelations, have emitted
but little light Oil our faculties; and we have pitied when we have fet'}n
,fIlrn'l'lain wen-meaiJinl}speop1e, who ~y 'porinr over val'ious key~ of
:
'
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tl1e prophecies. have fo bewildered thcillfe les
" ,f
that
have really imagined that olmlltt every pULJIt, cl
,night be t
piaed in the prophetical frripcun's, We knew an ,g,i
:II' 'Il
whe worked up Ius imagination to fuch a pitch a~ '(, Ij, I
'.
womaq uwntioned in the 17th chapter of the Revelati.l'
'11
wife i ,1nl! that IlilTlfelf was the might)' angd whn wa "" n, ,'\', 'r:
great ltone into the ka. In the time of the PrnleC}orlh' , tl ••
~\r>flird predic1ions from the fcrioturcs were topics of enthufl1f1ic ~c.l' I
.n:t'(!n. and a f"ur.e of ridicL.le tu tllt' feeptic and the libert;l1c.
.
Let U>, as Ch"iftian believers, blefS God for wh~t he ha~ berl\
pleaJ;~r! t,' reveal clearly; and what we canuot fathorn of the pIJrpo{(
of God, ;'1 t1~ in adnrir.r; lilence conlemolale <j'hi~rc '1'W1l tbillEJ, f"r'
the angel to Elaras, a"d fueb aJ 1l1'e !!ro'!J.'" up w'th fbt:e "1l~{/ tbou 110t
J,,:?W; 'how ]7Jould tby :JeJ!el fber. t'e abl' :0 eoml~Nbend tbe 'l)I"!-V if t"e
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~y John Bunyan.. j; ne·7J.I Edition. <With Note:, lit tbe Re..,.
G. BllnJer.
HIS is a neat edition of the Holy \'\'ar, emhelli/hed with r<:,,~
well-executed engravings, and does credit to the publilher; P~\'l'
ticularly as the pric.; i~ only 4S. 6d. bound. The Pilgl'im's Prog"e[&
and the Holy VI/aI', wll! continue as ftanding memorials, for ages tt'\!
come, of an elevated geniu" whoCe themes were employed upon C\lb.
jeers wllerein every human being is concerned. After the multiplicity
of eulogiums palled upon Bunyan, nothing remains with U$ tt) fay.
but only to tranfcribe a ien!ibleprelilce, a/lixed to this edition of the
,pDjy War, by Mr. Bl\rder;
.
, Ml. Btmyan wa's'a wonderftll man. Called by divine grace out of a
fblte of ignorance, vice, "nd ob[curity, he became, without the aid of
human culture, a molt ufeful minilter of the gofpel, and a very emi.
nent writer :-u writer fa eminent, that though he has been dead more
than a century. his works fiilllive, and are de[ervedly popular j parti.
cularly his allegorical worb-the Pilgrim's Prog' e[s, aud Ihe Holy
War. Few books have ever been 10 often printed, or la much admired
,as the former 1" that charming work, the Chriltian life is repre{ented
under th,' figure of a journey; and the pilgrim is conduCted, thlOugh
a thoutarJ\.I n:ma.kable incidents, from his native city of DeltruCtion,
to Heaven, the city of God. In the Holy \Var, the [a me fubjea is
treated in a military manner. The fall ~nd recovery of man are reprefented by two remarkable revolutions in the town of Manfou!' The
human loul is figuratively coo/i4ereJ as a beautiful and profperou~
town, ieduced from its obedience to Shaddai, its builder and governor,
by the ftratagems of Diabolus, his inveterate enemy j but the town,
after a tedious war, is again recovered by the viaol'ious arms of 1111mannd, the king's fan. This military view of the fubjeCl: is ltrialYI
con[onant wit h the facred Ccriprures, \Vh~h l'eprel;'nt the Chriltian
life ~~. 3 wuf:lre, Chrilt as a captain, the preaching of the gofpel as the
weapop$ of the holy war; and the graces of the Spirit as 10 many parts
f th,c /Jeavenly armour. Mr. Bunyan was better qualified than moll
p1inilters to treat this CubjeCl: with propriety; !lil~ng himlidf been a
(oldier! and knowing by experience the arts an4~hardl~ipsof war•
. He d'tlplaY$ ~!}rougho<lt, hi. :l'Curate kllow1edit:,:·6.fJhe bible and its
,. diftinguilltins:
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ciftinguilhing dochine~; his deep acqt{ai'ntance with the heart, and its
derperate wickednefs; his know.ledge of the devices of Satan, and of
the prejudices of the carn:!1 mind againft the gofpd. He proves him~
felf to ba' e had an extenfive kllowledge of CIlriftian experience, of the
power of confciep.ce, of the excellency of faith, of the mifery ~ri{jng
from dou bts aml'fears, of the d-anger of carnal-fecuritj', and of the n'ec~{l~,ty ~f cr'ucifying the fieth, 'with it~ atleCl:ions and lufts., The grace
:' l. lMe of Ollr Lord Jefus Chrill: are fweetly delineated in the charaEter
of :li's Immanuel; and the powerful influence of the holy Spiri\ al'e
finely dd::ribed in the char3Cl:er of the Secretary. ,A vall: fund of experimental religion is treafured up in this book j while the infiruction is
. conveyed in the form' Cf,' 'emertainmetit ~m! amnfem" ..) t ; :ill:! oq:aJionally, a finile excite<1 ~" tIle ungulaI' 1":>;,Lietv I)".. '~t'lla:' ..,,,
affigned to the numerous charaCl:ers introduced.'·,~,
~ ..
To render this edition of th 7 Holy vVar more ::;2,I'"ab;e~fllo;.1 aiiiil
former one, the fame method is purJiled as in the Editor's edition of
the Pilgrim's Progrers, The work is divided into chapters of a moderate length, an improvenlent which this work certainly wanted.
Proper paures are. necelrary to relieve the attention of the reader, as well
,;as ~o allow time for rdlet1:ion, and to affilli the memory. A confiderable number of explanatory and praCl:ical note. are fubjoined, inrended
to rendel' the author's delign more confpicuo,tlS; to imprefs a ufeful
hint which might otherwife be paired over too haltily ; ancUo point out
fame of thofe latent beauties, which might elfe efcape a curfory reader.
10 attempting this, the Editor has availed himfelf of the author's mar~
ginallcey, ""ilh. v/bich he has end;<,w:·':.ftld to unlock every divilion of
the CUriOllS cabinet, and to expo!': 'J'e valuable COll • ~
~l,C'.'.
very favcJl!l''lble reception which h,s ';"A,~ 'a.) nf I . . . . '6
,"
.,
frem the ptlblic, he entertains a hope that the pr~jem \~.. " ,
ill a ollifoJ'm manner with it! Rlay prove equally accei1table anJ·uJ~ful'.·
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Charis: or RejlellioJ1J, chiefly
'Votion of Men.

UPOJl

the 0jJic-e

of the

Holy Spirit ill the SiI!.

EVER w~s there a time which difcovered fueh ~ demand for relt~
gious boob; and we believe there never was "Ill age in which profound fuhje3s have been fo tuperficially fkimmed over. It w~s faid
of Hogarth'J Enraged Mujicial/, tlr:lt it almoll deafnecl one to look at it.
It may be faid we are certain of many theological productions, that
the» abound with fnch errors of doctrine, and with fuch expreffiQlls,
which has a tendency to chill the bleod of th~ experienced reader.
To be able to diltinguilh truth Nom falfehood, and to receive that
truth into the heut by faith, is certainly the gilt of the Holy Spirit.
This fubject, which is as a golden vein running through the whole
of the volume of revelation, is moll: judicioully handled in the book
-~~
hich is open before us; anJ we believe a more mafierly and conciJe
'formance the Chriltian cbutch has never witndfed. We embrace
prefent opportunity with plea(ure, to recommend it malt torcibI Y('"
to every reader of our work; and we will be bold to fay, they will find
~ fully fra,ught with fuch a variety of jull rem..rks, difplaying a capa,,- ~
city well inf{)rme_the myfteries of the kingdom of beaven, as wiU
:t
(;:111 forth froot~ peruter the utmoft attention and reJpect.
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